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Winds Hamper Clean~up. After Year's Heaviest Snow ,. 
* * * * * * , 

Snow-Bound' H.og 
Stuck in Ground 

GROUNDHOG IN SNOWLESS DAYS 

_y PHIL CURRIE 
StMf Wri .... 

The most famous weather fore
caster of all didn't get a chance 
10 give his yearly prediction in 
Iowa City Thursday. He couldn't 
gel out. 

According to popular supersti
tion, February 2 is the day the 
ground hog (aotually a wood
chuck) emerges from his bur
row after a long winter snooze. 
If it's sunny and he sees his 
shadow, he quickly dives back 
u,nderground, a sure indication 
(ltat there will be six more weeks 
of winter. However, if the sky 
is cloudy and he sees no shad
ow, he remains above ground 
IJItlcipating an early spring. 

There was no sun blazing In 
Iowa City Thursday, so one 
would expect an ea rly spring. 
Unfortunately, speculations are 
that cold winds kept the inter
mittent snow flurries nying in 

I 

ali directions and the ground
hogs' exit to the outside world 
was probably blocked. 

Either that or it was just too 
darn cold for him to come out. 

Actually its no wonder that 
the groundhog bas turned to wea
ther (orecasting. He doesn't 
seem to be much good at any
thing else. 

Groundhogs, it is reported by 
t he Fish and WildlHe Service or 
the Department df Interior, are 
real pests when they live near 
farms. They dine on such crops 
as red clover and early garden 
veget.ables. They also carry ticks 
and neas which spread spotted 
fever and plague. 

The little animals don 't even 
have much economic value. 
Their flesh doesn't have a good 
flavor and their hair is too coarse 
to make furs . 

And now it seems they aren't 
even good forecasters. 

Kennedy Unfolds Plan 
To Combat Recession 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Kennedy - disclos
ing that joblessness zoomed in January - Thursday unfolded 
a br~ac1, plan to "abate the waste and misery" of unemployment 
and revive the sputtering economy. 

Saying some minor business im- my" would cost. But he assured 
pr9vement Is expected this year, Congress "the programs I am pro
Kennedy told Congress further de- posing will not by themselves un· 
terioratlon is possible "it we fail balance" the $8t\.9 billion budiet 
to acf." ' submitted by former President 

Republicans called Kennedy's Dwight D. Eisenhower (or the 
• peeiel economic message unduly bookkeeping year starting July 1. 
pessimistic while Democrats said ' IIIf theH m .... urn prove to be 
KeMedy has spelled out the "New In.dequate," K.nnedy told the 
Frontiers" for a dynamic ecOtl- 5on.te .nd House, he will ,..turn 
omy. to C0ft9rns with fUrther propo-

In his IIIItlr.ceSilon message to ,als Within 75 !'ay,,, 
Cingre .. , K.nnedy asked swift This could imply a possible re: 
ICtIon to boo.t Soci.1 Security quest for a temporary reduction in 
IIIMfits, r.iso tho minimum income taxes which some econom
W',', .xt.nd lobless p.ym.nt. ists have prescribed to pump out 
on .n .mergency basi., and sot new purahasing power. Kennedy 
up • progr.m to h.lp cure .,.... said Wednesday he sees no need 
with chronic .conomic .lIm.nb. Ior a tax cut now. 
The President aiso served no- To underscore the gravity of the 

lice he will send soon detailed pro- economic situation, as he sees it, 
posals for permanent revisions In Kennedy made known that the 
tbe unempioyment compensation numher of Americans out of work 
system and ta¥: reform ideas in- vaulted by 900,000 last month, 
tended to stimulate business in- reaching a new total of 5.4 mil· 
vestment and seal loopholes in the lion. 
revenue laws. This January figure represented 

And he announced new steps he 6.6 per cent of the nation's labor 
is taking with avaHable funds and [orce, after allOWing for seasonal 
under his Presidential authority to factors. In December, it was 6.8 
accelerate Cederal deCense and per cent. 
other buying, particularly in de- "W. c.nnot expect to make 
pressed areas; to increase the 'good in a day or even • year 
tempo of road bullding, city re- tho accumul.ted doficlencln of 
newal, local public works and col- soveral ye.rs," Kenneely s.ld In 
lege dormitory constructioni and I backhlnded .llp· at the ·EI ..... 
to start credit flowing. how.r ~dmlnl.tr.flon. 

Kennedy did not say what any "But realistic aims l for 1961 are 
of his proposals to "restore mo- I to reverse tbe downtrend in our 
mentum to the American econo- economy, to narrow the gap oC 

* * * , . 
Appearance 
At U.N. ,Set 
By Keflnedy 

WASHINGTON mTNS) - Pres
Ident Kennedy plans to appear per
lGIIally before the forthcoming 
Uhi~' Nations General AssemblY 
IlleetJng jn March to make a ma
Jof addreS$, It was learned T)iurs
day 
~Ith d(sarmament the toijiC:. of 

the session, President Kennedy 
feela, officials say, that it is im
JIOrtJuJt Cor him to make a personal 
¥Pearance at an early date to 
&bow not only the store this Ad
llIIDiatration sets by arms control 
but also the importance be attaches 
" !be United Nations. 

Even though details of disarm
ament policy may not be ready by 
11m 7, the President will at least 
be prepared to indicate the major 
Ipproacbes his "-dminiatration wHl 
like, according t 0 Informed 
IOurces. 

'!'be President recently asked 
far JIOItponement until March of 
the Amerlcan-British-Russlan talks 
at Geneva on how to achieve an 
~ nuclear test ban 80 that 
IhJI Government could .tage a 
beaIc reappraisal both 01 thls issue 
IIId related disarmament prob--. 

unused potential, to abate the 
waste and misery of unemploy
ment, and at the same time to 
maintain reasonable stability of 
the price level. 

"For 1962 and 1963 our programs 
must aim at expanding American 
productive capacity at a rate that 
shows the world the vigor and 
vitality of a free economy. 

"These are not merely fond 
hopes, they are realistic goals. We 
pledge and ask maximum effort 
[or their attainment." 

The new President's 7,500-word 
economic message was his lirst 
detailed statement to Cengress. 

Housing Vacancies 
Posted for ,Grads, 
Married Students 

A new system of listing off-carn· 
pus housing for graduate and mar
ried students has been implemen
ted by the Office of Student Af
fairs, 

Available housing Cor these stu
dents Is listed each day on a bulle
tin board acrqss the hail from the 
Treasurer's Office in Unlvenlty 
Hall. 

About 50 graduate student rooms 
and , 40 apartment vacancies are 
now lifted on the bulletin board, 
according to James J. Rhatipn, 
off-campus hOUSing adviser. 

Lists of approved off-campUi 
housin( for undergraduate Itu
dents are !ltllI maintained in the 
OWe., of Student ¥lalrB. 

~ 
One-Day Fall 

(11 O ill a n -Exceeds Total 
For January. 

Serving the State University of l()tO(l and the People of loUXJ City 
Road ConditionS: Vary 
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To Normal in Stat. 

E!rbe Urges Increased 
A.pprop,riation for ···SU.I 

• 

Jowa City street departmeat 
workers were on~he job at 6:30 
this morning cleanlttg streets after 
a storm dumped more than three 
incbes of snow - the heaviest 
to fall this year - on the are. 
Thursday. 

The snowfall was expected to 
end early this moming. 

The total was more SIIOW than 
owa City r\!Ceived in the whole 
month of January when only 2.3 
inches were recorded for the City's 
second lowest monthly total on rec
ord. 

First Plunge 
I n Diplomacy 
By Kennedy 

'Working Visit' Set 
By Prime Minister 
For Week of April 2 

WASHINGTON (H T N S) 
- President Kennedy, in bis 
first major plunge into person
al d i pI 0 mac y , announced 
Thursda)' that British Prime 
Minister Macmillan will be
gin a "working visit" here dur
ing the week of April 2. 

But the new President's first 
meeting with a C<lreign chief of 
Government will come even earlier 

$1.5 Million 
Boost Asked 

'Education Emphasis' 
Program Takes Most 
Of Budget's Increase I Gov. Norman Erbe aBoted 

\ SUI an operational funds in
crease of $1.5 million for eaeh 

of the next two years in his 

budget message delivered to 
a joint session of the legi la

ture Thursday. 
Erbe cailed (or annual oper

ational Cunds of $13,272,000 Cor 
SUI. The present allocation Is $11,-
818,570. The Board 
or Regents had 
requested $16,693,-
819 for the first 
year or the bien
nium, and $17,- . 
392,082 for the 
second. 

The new Repub
lican governor's · 

Wind. tod.y .we expected to 
r.nge around 15 m.p.h. Itvt 
Thursd., wind bla.ts up to J2 
m.p.h. h.mporecl city street 
crows_ 

"We had five plows and six 
sanding trucks out, but they didn·t 
do much good," L, R. (Pat) Beals 
said. "The winds blew the SDOW 

back on the streets as last as we 
plowed them ," 

Despite slippery roads, police 
bad reported no accidents in the 
area at 11 p.m. Thursday night. 

They reported highway condi· 
tions around Iowa City as being 
ncar normal in most parts, but 
warned drivers to "drive care
fully as some isolated spots on 
the highway are snow-packed up 
to 100 per cent." 

No hlghw.y. hed boon clOHCl 
in the HVO,.. .torm a,..a but 
m.ny ro.ds .round the stete 
w.,.. 100 per c.nt snow-p.cked 
.nd hl,hw.ya beume hezerclou. 
In MCtIons .. far .a.t a. Maren
go_ 
Blowing snow created a drifting 

problem in many oC the highway 
districts. 

The Weatber Bureau said two 
different storm systems produced 
the near-state-wide snow. A sur
face system affected the soutb
east and a low pressure di~turb· 
ance aloft produced the sn6wfall 
in tlte northwest. 

with the visit here 
Feb. 14 of Dan
ish Prime Minis· 
ter Viggo Kamp
man , who will be 
paying a courtesy 
call. The main 
purpose of the 
Danish I eader's 
t rip to Amer· 
ica, officials said, 
will be to open 

MACMILLAN the Arts of Den· 
mark Exhibition in Chicago. 

~ fnd of the Journey over - ali budget 
recommen-
dJltJOps called foc ERIE 

The southern Iowa IDowfaU 
measured from 2 to 6 inches 
Thursday. The northeast section 
of the state had little snow. 

At .... t _ doath h.. boon 
aHrlbutod to Thunder" • .-. 
f.n. John L. D.vl., 14, conapM!d 
.nd died whll. shoveling s.- .. 

However, despite Kennedy 's pref. 
erence for doing business through 
regular diplomatic channels, pres· 
.sures for face·ta-face meetings 
with top allied leaders are build

A child p •• HIIger of tho PortutWH IIn.r s..,t. 
M.rl • . Is h •• ed over to tug pel'Hl'lnol from ,.,. 
liner In tho h.rbor ,t Recife, Bra,II, Thurecl.y • 
The child Is on. of nearl'; 600 passongors who 

_,.. held c.ptive for 12 dBY' ofter the ship 
wa. captured by Ponv.u... rebol •• 

ing. it is understood. 
W.st G.rm.n Ch.nc.nor Aden

aller .... let It be known th.t he 
would be pr.p.red to m.k. the 
trip to Wuhlngton for • g.t
.cqu.lnted visit on ,..I.tlvely 
short notice .t .ny tim. It I. 
convenl.nt for Kennedy. 

Rebel <lJaptaim Releases 
Santa Maria Passengers 

President De Gaulle of France, 
however, takes the position that REQIFE, Brazil fA'! - Under 
since he paid an official visit td mounting pressure oC violence, 
the United States last year it would hysteria and counter-plotting, the 
be preferable for any meeting rebel skipper of the Santa Maria 
with the American President to freed the Portuguese liner's cap
take place in France. live passengers and crew Thurs-

The scheduling of top-level visits day. Tugs brought them ashore in 
has been somewhat complicated various conditions raQging from 
by the continuing uncertainty over bubbling relief to pleasurable, 
the possibility oC a visit by Soviet shouting excitement. 
Premier Khrushchev to attend the Brazilian officials, Immediately 
United Nations General Assembly after disembarka- ~A" 
meeting in March. tion of the nearly " 

Kennedy's position has been that 600 passen g e r 
he would prefer not to be rushed and 366 of 
into top-Ieve!. meetings until he has crew, moved 
gotten his national and internation- occupy the 
al programS! underway. jacked vessel. De-

By Htting the MKmillan da" pletlon df his fuel 
for April, tho Administration i. and lood supplies, 
hopln" It I. understood, that It engine trouble and 
may occur to Khrushchev that defections 
It would be more fruitful to doter his rebel follow-
hi. mHtin, with Kennedy until ers who appeared GALVAO 
after this Gov.rnment h.. heel to jump at the chance Cor asylum 
tim. to talk with Its prlncl,.1 in Brazil, left the rebel captain, 
allies. swashbuckling author - adventurer 
Although Kennedy is willing to Henrique Galvao with little hope of 

meet with Khrushchev iC the So- extending his bold stroke to toppie 
viet Premier insists on attending strongman Premier Antonio de 
the March U.N. session, it would Oliveira Salazar oC Portugal. 
be a gesture of courtesy because The rebels apparenUy fear what 
the President wouid not be ready might happen should the liner put 
to go into matters oC substance, out to sea without the passengers, 
aides say. who had been held as virtual host-

Macmillan and Kennedy have ages. There are reports Portugal's 
never met before 80 their sche- newest and fastest frigate, the 
duled working session will offer Pero Lobo with a battery of three
the two leaders their first oppor-
tunity to take each other's mea. inch guns is waiting over the bori-
sure. zon . 

The Prime Minister, It is under- With pennants fiylng gaily, the 
stood, intends to invoke the whole gray Santa Maria sailed intI? this 
spectrum of world issues, includ- port under a hot noont~ ..sun 
ing the current disarray in the after ~ hours of tense negotiating 
NATO alliance and the problems with Brazilian authorities. 
raised by the threatened spread She rounded the breakwater and 
oC nuclear weapons. nosed into the narrow harbor, 

Announcln, tho Ant(o.Amer- anchoring 500 yards {rom the 
Ic.n mHtint, P,.... 50cretary nearest dock. Passengers crowded 
Pier,.. 5allnter Issued thl •• t.... the rails, laughing, waving, cry
ment: ing. Heads popped from port-
"The President has invited Prime holes. 

MInister Macmillan, who is ma\{- Two black tugs chugged out and 
ing a trip to the Federation of the took up positions neBT the gang
West Jndies, accompanied by Lady plank. Passengers lining the ralls 
Dorothy Macmillan, to Btop in showered confetti on the tugs. 
Washington during the week of One of the turbines of the 20,000-
April 2 for informal talkA. The ton, 610-foot ship was reported in 
Prime Minlater bas accepted the bad shape. 'l1le liner bore signs 
invitation. The President Ia pleas- of its transfer from a peaceful 
ed that an opportunity bas present- luxury liner to a pawn in W1e grim 
ed itself to become acquainted with politics of Portugai. Besides a red 
Mr. Macmillan and for a general banner "Santa Liberdade (blesaed 
discussion of world problems." liberty)" of Galvao's revolution 

The duration of the meeting was she had ~ sign bearing the initials 
Dot announced. of his mqvemeut, DIUL, tl» Iber-

ian Revolut ionary Directorate of I decided we would have to drop 
Liberation. it. .. 

Suntanned from the long expo
sure to the hot seas, men, women 
and neatly dressed children walked 
down the steep steps to the tug. 
BrazlUan Marines in swimming 
trunks carried babies and child
ren. 

The first American passenger to 
step aboard a tug was Dorothy 
Thomas of Los Angeles, who waved 
happily. 

One passenger was a policeman 
- Paul Venetian of Noord'wcjk, 
Netherlands - who boarded at 
Curacao with his wife and four 
children. 

"Alier the ship was seized I 
thought we might try to take con
trol of it away from the rebels," 
he said. 

"Three other men agreed with 
me and we discussed a plan of 
attack. We though.t we might suc
ceed because the rebels had only 
two machine guns and we could 
surprise and overpower them. 

"But there were only four of us 
ready to move. We couldn·t speak 
Spanish or Portuguese, therefore 
we didn't know how many others 
might be with us. 

"We were also afraid to talk too 
much about the plan. Finally we 

Passengers toid of the tensions
and even fights - that built up 
during the Strange odyssey. 

Women became hysterical. Men 
fought among themselves over 
trivialities. Others threatened a 
hunger strike. The crew talked of 
mutiny. . 

The final explO!Jlon came just 
before agreement was reacbcd on 
disembarking when a group of 

AMEN, BROTHER 
Amon, the movIe. .hewn ovor 

.nd over .llln during the .,,
tended erul.. of the hI lacked 
POrtutUOH finer s.nt. M.rl. 
w.i "8otw"" H •• ven and 
H.II." 

third class passengers invaded the 
ship's first class salon and clashed 
with their anned captors. 

"We were determined to make 
the Brazllians get the rebels oft 
the ship so we could proceed to 
our original destination." said An· 
tonio Garcia Cabrera, leader of 
the insurgent passengers. 

Garcia Cabrera said the dispute 
ended as a boarding, party of Bra· 
zilian naval o(Cicers entered the 
salon. 

Unused O~erpass Subiect 
Of I.C. Council Discussion 

The Iowa City City Council ' is reo sponse to the bridge, Presi~ent 
ported considering a jaywalking Virgil M. Rancher asked' the Jowa 
ordinance to make students use the Highway Commission to suggest 
rrew $68'.000 pedestrian overpass at some plan to insure the use of the 

overpass. The Commission in turn 
Iowa Avenue and Rlver;side Drive. referred the matter back to the 

The new bridge has so far failed Iowa City City councU. 
to serve its purpose of diverting City Manager Peter F. Roan 
pedestrian traffic from the two said yesterday that he believes 
highways. Most SUIowans con· the present sidewalk on the west 
tinue to ignore the overpass and side of Riversld~ Drive leading to 
cross Riverside Drive 10 the mldst I the grade crossilli will be torn up 
of traffic. in the spring, leaving only the 

Discouraged by students' reo walk to the bridge. 

Course Changes Reported 
In Semester's Schedule 
Lilt of Chang_, Story: rAGE 6 

an additional $18 million to be spent 
by the state eacb of the next two 
years. About $12.8 million .C the 
increase Is to ~ , ear-l\lMked lor 
Erbe 's "emphlJsis on education". 
program. 

Erbe •• Id he _lIeve. the upl
tal .pproprl.tions he reC!OI"'m,ncI
ed In hi. budget will .nabl. the .t... Board of R ... nts to com· 
pie.. • long-r.n,. bulldint IN''O
,r.m by 1973. 

Erbe said of the additional $12 
million requested: "U we fail to 
provide as much state assistance 
to education as is humanly pos
sible, we shall be failing the Cu
ture generations and encouraging I 
outward migration oC our youth." 

The governor's allocations recom
mended Cor school aid, agriculture 
land tax credits, and institutions 
controlled I by the Board of Re
gents totaled more than $92 mil
lion. close to half oC his Pfoposed 
state spending 01 $18904 mllUon 
for each of the nexi two years \>eo 
ginniJJg July 1. 

Erbe said the $20.8 ~illion capi· 
lal appropriations for Regents ' 
institUtions represents an increase 
of more than 26 per cent-over pre
vious appropdations. 

Erbo also recommoncled .. 
million • Y.'" for , .. larin, sup
port, .nd maintenance at tho 
educatlon.1 In.tItutIon., about 
10 per cont m_ th.n tho $36 
million a yoar .lIocated b, the 
1959 le,lslature. 

hi. homo In lldon, AuthofItI. 
s.ld h. w •• bell.ved to have auf- , 
forecI • he.rt ettKk. , , 
Uniform temperatures were re

ported over the atate. with read· 
ings around the middle teens, an~ 
DO severe COld, was predicted. Iowa 
City high Thursday was 16 de
grees, recorded al 5 p.m. The re
mainder oC the day temperatures 
hovered around the 15 - degree 
mark. 

Finals' 
Schedule 

•• """-(1..... wIIIcft moot 
flrtt on Monday et 7:30. 

10 •• ""'-(1..... wfIIcft meet • 
flrat on MCIItdey .. 1:31; all eoo.. , 
tiOM of french ':65. 

I p.m.-CI..... whlda moot . 
first on Tuosdar .. 7:30; .11 He- . 
tIont of BUI. A4 6A:131; B .... 
All. 6E:l. 

a p.m.-.All MCtIOftI of H.le. 
17:1: E4uc. 7:12: Bus. M. 
~:17; 8UI. U. 6A:2. 

Ex-Convict Faces 
Murder, Charge 1 

In Death of Youth The Regents had asked Erbe duro 
ing his budget hearings for $49,-
765,480 for salaries, support and 
maintenance, and $29,038,900 in DES MOINES tft - A Texas ex-
capital funds. convict accused oC slaying It for-

Erbe recommended that operat- mer Iowa City youth in a c;rime 
ing appropriations for the 14 men- spree here was sentenced 'nlu'l" 
tal penal and other institutions day to 25 yean.:Jor two holdups 
under the board of control be raised and still faces court action result· 
$2 million to $21.1 million a year. I ing from the boy's deatb. . 
The board had asked for $34.l mil- Earl ~ward Thompson, til, 01 
lion. , Wichita Falls, Texas, pleaded ' , 

Capital appropriations requested guilo/ in ~ct Court to chari8\' 
by Erbe for the institutions total of ~ry Wltb aggravation. I 

$6.5 mUllon for two years, comper· County Attorney John McDonald 
ed with the present ailotment of of neighboring D.Uas County said 
$5.1 millidn. 'The board had re! he would file • murder charge 
quested $20 mlllio!1. . against ' TfIompson Friday in the 

Erbo t.11td for an IlIerUH" lata! ~g of Joe E. Diaaon, . 
a half miHlon doIl.rs III secW Jr .• 18, a student at Des Moblel 
welfa,.. appropriation •• He alked Technical High School. 
$11.9 million a , .... , com,...... Because the site of the shootinl 
with a board of social woHa... was in Dallas County, 'nMMnpson 
......... for $24.1 million. will be taken to Adel, the count, 
If all requested momes had been seat. and a murder charge win be 

granted state agencies, Erhe'B filed there. IWJIuId ..... 
budget would have been f70 million 
higher. , 

As he had promised, Erbe allked 
for DO Increase in the state tax 
r.te. ' 

Instead he proposed taking $15 The IociI1 llock Island raBroad 
rnillJon a year for the next two tieket omce bas announeed tba, 
YearB Crom a $46 milliOll tre8IUI'Y betfnning tod.y, perlOnal cheeU 
balanee and picking up additional will not be accepted for the pur. 
Income from current reveuue eb8se of tick... Robert Libbr. 
I1'Owth to pay for $18 million an- tieket agent, uid the Dew poIiq 11 
IIUal lncreaae in state 1]leIIClJq. • result of DWI1 bad ebecb No 

ReaetiOlll IlIIIOIlI le,lllalon to celved In the MIl few weeb. aDd 
Ertle'. pro()Cllled budJet ranaed thoee _anuDe to purcbue tIclrett' 
from pralae to dilappolDtmeat. • abould bave tbe _ .~ 

~ 
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Recognize Red China 
Probably nine Am ricans out of ten W110 have any poli

tical sense realize that th United States must ultimate1y 

recognize Red China and is damaging its own interests by 
delay. But the climate of McCarthyism and the China 

Lobby lingers on ano it remains politically o::mgerous to say 

\yhat one things - especially when one is being examined 

for fitness for office by a Senate committee. The result is 
that the candidates talk as if they . needeo treatment for 

some disorder of either the mind or the speech center, or 
both. 

Listen to Dean Rusk. "I see no prospect at the present 

time," he declares, " that normal relations can be cOo

siacred or established with the authorities jft Peiping ..• " 
On tllC other hand, it would be "very difficult" to consider 

questions of world disarmament wit1lOut taking these 

selfsame authorities into account. Yet Secretary Rusk and 

Pre Ident Kennedy say they wish to consider such ques

tiOIlS. It is nU rather puzzling. 

Ad1ai St venson was somewhat mor forthright, but 

h e also tried to carry water on both shoulders. As to 

Chester Bowles, eveD before he testified, his attitude to

ward Communist China raised "grave and serious ques

tions" in the mind of S nator Cotton as to whether he 

should be confirmed as Under Secretary of State. Bowles 

h ad, indeed, xpressed oppositjon to recognition of Hed 
China, but that's not enough. Cotton wanted to be sure 

that this will continno to be a ."b drock foundation of our 

policy." Mr. Bowles apparently reassured the eommittcCl 

The sys tem of \llOught contr01 is not con med to the 

S nate chamber. Hobert Moses expresses the view that 

Red China should be representcd at the 1964 World's Fair. 

"They're a big nation with hundreds of millions of people," 
Mo es points out. "They have scientists and inventors. 

We'd like to invite t110m to show what they have, the same 

way a thletes were invitcd to the Olympics in Rome." He 

adds quickly, " this bas notJ1ing to do with their admission 
to the U .N., or diplomatic recognition." 

Nothing? -The Nation 

.New Tactic, Old Principle
Tone Down Military Talks 

WASHINGTON - The decision 
oC the Kennedy Administration to 
tone down the speeches o[ the 
"Generals" on foreign policy is 
ab olutely right. and has long 
been needed. It is no reflection 
on the able. dedicated leaders 
oC the armed services, including 
Adm. Arleigh Burke WllO was 
first to be affected. 

Evidently Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara. with While 
House approval. has decided to 
put pronv>tly into practice, the 
wise credo oC' Teddy Roosevelt: 
"Speak somy but carry a big 
stick." 

In directing the military to low
er their voices 
in the cold war, · 
Kennedy is not 
planning to give 
the services less 
to work with; he 
is acting to give 
them more -
more deterrent ( .. 
power, more de
fensive po we r . 
m 0 r e limited· 
war capability. DRUMMOND 
But h!) is, in effect, directing the 
Joint Chiefs of Stafr and other 
Pentagon orators to talk about it 
less. 

The Administration's decisiop 
rests upon a new tactic and an 
old prinCiple. 

The new tactic of the United 
States is to take some 0'( tbe 
name-calling out of the cold war 
and to see if Ule Soviets might 
like to follow suit. ' 

The old prinCiple ~ that signi
ficant pronouncements of foreign 
policy, including foreign military 
policy, should be made by the 
President or the Secretary of 
State. The exceptions are when 
some otller high official oC the 
Government is expressly chosen 
to do so for a special purpose_ 

The issue here is not at all one 
of censorship. but a matter of 
responsible government. The 
Joint Chiefs of StatE arc advisers 
to the President. They arc ad· 
visers to Congress. It is their 
duty t.o give their candid opinions 
to congressional committees 
when they are asked. But they 
are not advisers to the country. 
Therefore, when they speak pub· 
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licly it is their duty to expound 
the policies of the President and 
to speak as lilUe.pr a much as 
th President dtrect .• 

There are plenty oC reasons to 
justify the decision that Adm. 
Burke and Air Force Chief of 
Staff Gen. Thomas White re·write 
a couple of speeches. 

Too much speaking and too 
much "tough spt!aking," especial. 
Iy when it treads on foreign 
policy. downgrades and weakens 
the President's pronouncements 
in the eyes oC other governments. 

Such speeches risk mis-state
ment and invite misunderstand· 
in~. 

It isn't just the Generals and 
the Admirals who have occasion· 
ally done harm by talking out of 
turn. It is the Brigadier Generals 
and the Colonels and others down 
the line who at one time or an· 
other, have played into the hands 
oC the Communist propagandists 
by talking aboul "dropping the 
bomb" and "preventive war" and 
thus adding to the false image of 
America the Communists try to 
paint. 

There well may be times to 
raise the Nation's voice louder 
than usual. but if too many raise 
their voi~s too often, there will 
be no way for the world to know 
which voice is talking policy and 
which voice is just talking. 

I do not suggest that our civil· 
ian leaders arc necessarily wiser 
than many of our mllitary lead· 
ers. It would not be easy to match 
the abiJities oC such men as Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, Gen_ George 
Marshall, and Gen. Maxwell Tay
lor. Actually former Secretary of 
State Acheson must wish he 
could withdraw the speech made 
in 1!N9 which conveyed the im· 
pression to the CommunisLs that 
we would not rush to its derense 
if South Korea were attacked. I 
am simply emphasizing that since 
the civilian leaders must control 
the final decisions, they should 
control the speeches. 

No blame attaches to eitber 
Adm. Burke or Gen. Thomas 
White. They submitted their 
speeches through proper channels. 
They accepted the decision with 
grace. 
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" JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnist 

T.G.J.F., and it's rumored that 
an SUI student dialed Butter
field 8 recently - and Debbie 
Reynolds answered. 

* * * SUI MYSTERY 
"WHO is 'Ed Baker'?," won· 

ders Ed Berkson, B4, Hlghl.nd 
Pari<, III., a student In Robert 
E. Snyder's Salesm.nship class 
last semester. Berkson said the 

class was an· 
xiously await
ing the appear· 
ance of "Bak· 
er," a would· 
be super sales· 
man who wal 
to g've them • 
selling demon· 
stration but 
was called 
away at the 

JUDY K. I a 5 t minute. 
"Something is strange here," 
said Beri<lon, "because former 
Salesmanship students told me 
that their fathers took the 
course and left it wa iting for 
"Ed B.ker's arrivlIl." 

* * * JLK 
Then there was the enterpris· 

ing SUIowan who mimeographed 
50 copies of an outline he had 
made in preparation for a final 
and sold them for $2 each. 'rhe 50 
purchasers are hoping he wasn't 
tJ'ying to lower the curve. 

* * * TOP COPS? 
John Schneider, A3, Chicago, 

thinks SUI students should ban 
together and bestow an honor 
on "The Meanest Men of the 
Week" - the policemen who 
gave tickets to student ca~s 
parked in front of the Library 
during finals. 

* * * AIter viewing the Globe Trot· 
ler-like basketball wizardry oC 
freshman Andy lrankins and Con· 
nie Hawkins at Iowa's prelim· 
inary games, many SUI seniors 
have expressed the desire to be 
untlerclassmen again. 

* * * ISU·SUI·SCI 
The Iowa House passed a bill 

Tuesday to change the name 
ot .owa jStete 1'eat~rs. College 
tb itiU delUge 01 rowa. WOII
der how long it will be before 
'rC students' mail begins to ar
rive in Iowa City, and Dr. Van 
Allen is identified as head of 
the Physics Department at the 
State University of Iowa, Ce
dar Falls? 

* * * Two more ISU athletes were 
involved in auto thefts recently. 
Perhaps the Big 8 should revamp 
its financial aid plan. 

* * * GOBBELDYGOOK 
He ... ·s • question for ' you 

apologists of the lluessay test: 
"Once • set of ulumpt10ns Is 
.greed on, the odds are th.t 
there will not be tOo IIreat • 
dive~lIe"ce in the implic.tions 
of those assumptions for, ' the 
specifics of foreign policy. That 
is why it is often said tINt It 
doesn't make much difference 
who runs the Am.~ican Go.· 
Imment - they will h.vI IiHle 
dilc~"lon in the ar .. of foreign 
policy. Yet, If the assumptions 
.re ch.llinged, thl nriety of 
.It~rnatives becomes marked 
•••• 1Id the r.nlle of discretion 
is broadened tremendously." 
Discuss with rlspect to threl of 
the following: (1) The role of 
the military In American for· 
Aian policy making; ('2) A set. 
tlemlnt of the "Germ.n ques· 
tion"; (3) The "immot'.lity of 
neutralism"; .nef (4) Americ ... 
policy t_ard Red Chin •• 

Many of the World Politics 
students whose final included 
this question are wondering if 
the question w., MEANT for 
Prof. Wendell Johnson's Seman· 
tic. cl .... 

* * * During a [inal exam at which a 
number oC SUI football players 
were present, one of the players 
waved to an acquaintance in the 
haUway. "Evy out there?" asked 
the professor in charge. 

BAD NEWS 
A shrimp has its heart and 

stomach in its head. the cuttle
fish has three hearts, and crabs 
have teeth in their stomachs. 
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"All in.the Honeymoon Spirit, You Understand" 

T esher: Arabs Misconstrue 
Facts to Condemn Israel 

By DAVID S. TESHER 
Con ul Oen.r.1 of J rn.1 

(Se.ond 01 a S.rl •• ) 
The Arab assertions or Israel's 

alleged violations of UN resolu
tions are nothing but artificial 
constructions. They arc usually 
based on the Arab habit of pick
ing out one or Lwo paragraphs to 
their liking out of an usually 

TESHER 
II Artificial Constructions" 

comprehensive document. con· 
demning the rest to obJjvion. The 
much quoted resolutioll 194/III 
of 1948 on the Arab refugees is a 
good case in point. It contains 15 
articles oC which the Arabs have 
chosen Cor their purpose Article 
n only, whicb dellls with the re
turn of the refugees to the terri· 
tory of IsraeL Olbcr llrticles of 
the same resolution stipulate 
negotiations between the Govern
ments concerned and an agree· 
ment with a view to the final 
seUlement of all questions out· 
standing. But negotiations, agree
ments. final settlement are 
analhema to Arab leaders. They 
push aside all stich nonsense and 
prefer to ride on the Article II 
to victory which eluded thrm in 
Jerusalem at Negba and Faluja 
in 1948. 

But· the Article II is after all 
not such a reliable battle horse 
either. It contains two express 
built-in qualifications. namely 
that those willing to return 
should be prepared "to live in 
peace with their neighbors" and 
t,hat they should be given the 
right of free chOice "as soon as 
practicable". In other words the 
UN did not at any time envisage 
this resolution as an authomatic 
device enabling the refugees to 
rise up one bright morning anI! 
without fllrther ado settle in 
Israel. Who can in all honesty 
say that the refugees, exposed 
for 13 years to a fierce anti· 
Israel indoctrination are nothing 
but peace loving and law ahiding 
citizens? What about those train
ed by the Egyptian army as com· 
mandos - the Fedayeen - for 
terrorist attacks on Jewish vil· 
lages? What about all the hate 
mongers who (or years have been 
vowing not only the return but 
the physical destruction o( Is· 
rael? What about those who for 
years have been rioting in the 
streets oC Arab capitals, plotting 
and asstlssinating by order ot 
ag«(Jte of an interested power? 
Ia tbere any indication of peace-

luI intentions in the fire-eating 
speeches of Palestinians appear· 
ing before the UN? rr the xeno· 
phobic masses can be so skill· 
fully manipulated from Cairo in 
~ordan or in the Lebanon why 
wouldn't the Same be possible 
inside Israel? In short, it is a 
particularly clever Trojan horse 
which the Arab leaders arc out· 
fitting out of 4rP~lf II. 

The Arab Rc{ugees problem is 
plainly a result of the Arab war 
agoinst the UN decision and not 
of any "forcible rcmoval". If it 
would have been l'egal'ded solely 
as a problem oC human misery 
it would have been solved a long 
time ago. Much more compli
cated problems cllncerning mil
lions of refugees have been 
solved in the last 15 years. (Pak· 
istanis, !lindus, Jews. Karelians, 
Germans, etc.) In all instances 
the governments concerned acted 
on a simple principle: reCugees 
first, politics later. It was in this 
WilY that cooperation between 
lormer hostile governments, ade
quate measures inside the re
ceiving counlries and internation
al assistance have been made 
pQssible. But the Arab govern
ments consider the refugees a too 
valuable political instrument to 
he allowed to disappear. T¥ir 
concern for the plight of the refu
gees is strictly political. Thus 
the government of the oil-drench
ed Saudi Arabia has conlributed 
to UNRWA since 1950 less than 
$750,000, (see annual Report to 
thc Director of UNRWA, June 30, 
19601. Similarly the UAR which 
has spent over $600 million on 
acquisition of arms from the 
East European countries in the 
last 5 years has participated in 
the budget of UNRWA in the 
amount oC $350,000 annually! The 
whole attitude oC the Arab gov
ernments is accurately reflected 
in these figures. It is the pre
ponderance of political calcula· 
tion over elementary obligations 
to their own kinsmcll_ 

Proceeding on this basis the 
Arnb governments have unleash· 
ed an unprecedented barrage of 
propaganda on which they un· 
doubtedly spend more than on 
the refugees. For 13 years they 
have been bedeviling tbe issue 
by obscuring its scope and ori
gins and barring all attempts at 
its practical solution. 

There has never been "a mil
lion" refugees for the simple rea
son that there have not been that 
many Arabs in the territory 
which is now Israel in the first 
place. According to British sta· 
tistics some 696,000 Arabs lived 
in that area. Since 157,000 of 
them remained in Israel the ini
tial figure could never have ex· 
ceeded 539,000 or roughly haIr of 
the Arab propaganda figure. 
What happened to this ligure 
afterwards is nothing but one 
continuous falsification. In clear 
violation of UNRWA's declared 
purposes some 160,000 local resi
dents. that is non refugees have 
mllnaged to get on tlle relief rolls 
(The Clapp Report, Document 
AlAC. 25/ 6). Death's have not 
been reported and the families 
simply continued to collect the 
rations. Tbousands bbve inlmi· 
gr~ alld have round etllPIoy· 
ment In other countries. Their 

Among those still claiming the 
status of a "needy person" under 
the UNRWA definition are sol· 
diers oq~anized in special units 
of the Egyptiao army, members 
of the Jordanian parliament, 
storekeepers, teacher's and ar· 
tisons. A year ago American del
egates to the UN demanded a 
new count of the refugees - the 
Arabs refused to permit it. A 
,mOB sure oC natural , absorption is 
taking place in Jordan, Syria and 
Lebanon and it has been esti· 
mated that some 200,000 are in 
some measure employed in these 
three countries. The story oC reCu
gees camps. tents and huts is 
not longer correct either. Accord
ing to the latest UNRWA report, 
(Location Map in appendix) 78.-
000 families live in camps and 
138,000 Camilies live outside the 
camps. A careful calculation 
based on UNRWA reports has 
produced a figure of some 100,000 
refugee families who have not 
been absorbed. The fundamental 
Question is whether these 100,000 
Arab families can with compen· 
sation from Israel and Interna
tional assistance be absorbed in 
a region which contains about 
45 million Arabs, the richest oil 
resour~es in lhe world and an 
abundance oC space and water. 

The above should not be taken 
as an attempt at minimizing the 
scope and gravity of the problem. 
What is truly outrageous is that 
a problem concerning the well· 
being of hundreds Of thousands oC 
human beings has been thrown 
into the dust of propaganda and 
thus removed [rom any construc· 
tive effort at its solution. Two 
hundred million dollars put at the 
disposal of l,lNRWA for construc
tive projects for the refugees re
mains untouched. The Johnston 
Water Plan with a capacity of a 
rations are still being collected. 
large scale settlement of the 
refugees has been rejected. But 
Arab propagandists arc plying 
the length and breadth of this 
oountry secking compassion for 
the plight o[ their brethren and 
trying to persuade the American 
people that nothing but Ihe de· 
struction of Israel could help 
them. 

University 

Calendar 
Frld.y Feb. 3 

5: 30 p.m. - Close of first 
semester classes. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, North· 
western - Field House. 

S.tunt.y, Feb. .. 
10 a.m. - University C0m

mencement . 
Sund." Feb. 5 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "France Today," 
with Kenneth Richter - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

MoncIIiy, F.... , 
8 a .m. - Beginning of Regis' 

tration - Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming, DU

nois - Field House. 
Tue .... y, Felt. 7 

7:30·10 p.m. - OFlentation Open 
Houae - River Room, Union. 

LeHars to the Editor-

Another Reader Disputes 
. Routen's 'Aparaiito' Review 

To the Editor: 

As Blake so eloquently states 
in regard to bis poetry and its 
readers. 

I give you the end of a 
golden string 

Only wind it into a ball 
It will lead you in at 

heaven's gate 
Built in Jerusalem's wall 

Satyajit Ray has provided the 
golden string In his movie ""par· 
ajito." but judging from the 
movie review (Jan. 27), David 
Routen seems to have difficulty 
locating that string, let alone 
winding it in. Routen has failed 
to see the Wm's true beauty and 
intent by choosing to applaud 
Satyajit Ray's handling oC seen· 
ery. which is beautiful but inci
dental and relatively unimpor. 
tant to what the movie has Lo 
oCCer. 

It is man, man's reactions to 
his environment and fellow man. 
and man's "unvanquished" spirit 
in the face of tragedy that con· 
cerns Ray and is the Cilm's 
lheme. It is not a success story. 
jls Routen has labeled it, but a 
universal one. a story of a fam· 
iJy 's plight and a young boy's 
growth to maturity _ This is pre· 
eisely the aspect of the film 
which the reviewer attacks os 
being "trite. sentimental" and 
having a "dull, Bourgeois's Pro
gress" type plot. A simple and 
unpretentious story and plot may 
today seem to be trite and dull 
to the leaden·eyed who are more 
accustomed to Suddrnly Last 
Summers, Peyton Places. ond 
Bramble Bushcs. 

The reviewer claims that the 
highest level of poetic expression 
in "Aparajito" ends with the 
opening scenes along the Gangcs. 
His statement is irresponsible and 
false. Even more absuI'd is his 
suggestion of improving the 
movie by filming more of the 
cily and country life of Old In· 
dia. And when he cites the chat
tering monkeys playing in Ihe 
temple and the squatting holy 
men chanting their rites as ex
amples of "true artistic power" 
J cannot help but (Issociate thcse 
ingredients as tile makings of 
another cheap trav('logue with 
which to plague movie-goers be
tween features. 

The poetic genius (J use the 

I 

word carefully with all its im
plications of Satyajit Ray is dis
played most forcefully in the 
death scenes. The father's death, 
for example, begins with a gasp 
in the night. sending the hall
(Iwake Apu fetching holy water
from tha Ganges where be stops 
momentarily to admire the lilt· 
ing-weights on the dock. His re
action besides being universal. in 
that for an instont he is torn 
betwe(;)n responsibility and a boy's 
desire, also serves to intensify 
the coming event. 

Closeups of the father's lilted 
head and rolling eyes reveal the 
agonized moment before death. 
and before Lhe death cry itself 
which is accompanied by an ex· 

. plosion of rising pigeons. This se· 
quence of high dramatic pitch is 
masterfully handled; it is just 
short enough to not overshadow 
the mother's dealh which is the 
climactic end of the movie. Unlike 
Ingmar Bergman's "Wild Strow. 
berries," in which the powerful 
first 12 minutes creates a near 
vacuum to the end. Ray has care· 
fully balanced. composed and 
saved the most intense scenes 
for the end. 

SubUer touches of his perspec
Ii ve awareness are exhibited 
when he transforms a single 
scene, showing the mother's sUIl 
smile upon hearing her tea being 
praised. inlo a charming and 
univcrsal . event. Perhaps the 
Cinest and most moving scepe 
shows the return of Apu to his 
mother's empty house. Framed 
by the courtyard gato and wall. 
Apu enters scarching for his 
mother. As he rushes to the back 
of the house, tho camera, set 
against the crys of Apu tl'ave! 
along the blank, gray Willi and 
heighten the moment or discovery 
to a climax. 

Each of these scenes is care· 
fully and lovingly composed; each 
offers the utmost pleasure and 
profit capable . More important, 
the toLal effect is never lost in 
the display of cinematic virtou· 
sily Lhat so tastefully furthers the 
movie's deeply rooted humanis· 
tic content. These arc but a f.cw 
examples that herald "Aparajito" 
as a work of cint'mali~ art orllle 
first rank. It weal's its golden 
threads proudly. l 

AleKander Sorqka, G 
109 E. Burlington , 

Good Listening-

r .oday 'On WS:UI 'd I 

AN OPERA ORGY is sched
uled for tonight at 7 p.m. with 
three (count ·em. three) shorl 
works to be heard :n quick suc· 
cession (we had thought of run
ning them all at the same lime, 
but we only have two turntables ). 
Oldest chronologically (but the 
newest of the recordings) is "La 
Serva Padrona" by Pergolesi. 
Produced first in 1733. "La Ser· 
va" was among -'the first of the 
Italian comic operas. It was 
never presented independently, 
however; rather, its various 
scenes were offered as inter· 
mezzi between the acts of more 
serious operas. From that peri
od. only "La Serva" survives. 
"Suor Angelica" is one of threo 
one·act operas by Puccini, and it 
is the most nearly contemporary 
of the items for tonight. Sand· 
wiched between the Pergolesi 
and the Puccini is Mozart's "Bas· 

Friday, February 8, 1001 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Selected American Wrltor. 
9:15 Morning Music 
9 :30 Booksheli 
9 :55 News 

10:00 Music 
I1 :QO Let', Tum A Page 
11 : 15 Footsteps of the Free 
11:3oJ MUSic 
11 :55 Coming' Event. 
11 :58 News o.psule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 EditOrial Page 

1:00 Mostly Music 
3:~ News 
4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 PI evlew 
5:15 Sports Time 
6:30 News 
5:45 Canadian Press Review 
0:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening al the Opera 
8 :45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI- t'M 91.7 rn /e 
1:00 Fine Muslo 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

lien and Boslienne". Trame 
manager for this triple· feature 
will be Avril O'Brien who will 
offer appropriate synopses duro 
ing the COUI'SC of the evening. ][ 
full·length opera has proved 
mountllinous for you in the past, 
why not try tonight's hike • 
through the foothills? (On the 
other hand, if Mohammed won't 
go to the mountain, is he apt to 
go to the foothills? Molehills?) 

MATTERS VOCAL are promi· 
nent in other music segments to
day. An odd composition of 
Arnold Schoenberg. "Pierrot Lu· 
naire" is to be played and sung 
at 10 a.m. !It·s even an odd 
time.J And a delightful collodion 
of songs called "Album de Mu
sique" will be fit into the arter· 
noon's period of "mostly music" 
betwecn 1 p.m. and 3:55. These 
comprise two more bits of evl· 
dence as to the extraordinary 
range of interesting and attrac· 
tive music which is com mOD to 
WSUI and KSU!-FM. 

DID WE MENTION Editori~ 
Page? Well, there is one set to 
be aired at 12:45 p.m. Occasion· 
ally. someone raises the ques· 
lion as to why such raving radio 
cal publications as The Milwau-' 
kee Journal. for example, are 
used as source material. The an
swer, of course. must be tblt' 
there are only a dozen. perhaps, 
outstanding newspapers in the 
U.S. Thc.v have been identified 
by newspaper editors and. almost 
invariably. the majority of items 
on EP come from lhose same 
newspapers (T.M.J. is one.~ 
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CANDIDATES Foa DEGREES IN 
FEBIUIARY: Commencement an
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at the AlumnJ 
House, 130 N. Madison St. 

UNIVERSITY COO P II: a A T I V II: 
IIAB'28ITTNO LEAGUB · ilI In the 
.hAllIe or M.... Richard Hesler, Jan. 
31 to Feb. 13. Call 8-6833 for sit
ter. For Inlormnt.lon about leollue 
memberahip. eon Mro. Jim Myerl), at 
8-2377. o.n O(ter 1:30 p .m. 

IOWA MBMORIAL UNION: Sunday 
tt1rou.h Thursday 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 7 ~.m. to lJ mld
nllfhL 

THI YOUNG WOMBN'S CnRISTIAN 
A8S0ClATION will mnlnlal.n a baby 
.ItUn" .ervlce durin" the current 
ochool year. Anyone deslrlng a baby 
litter should caU the loy" or lice. 
XI* between the hours 01 I .IId • 
D.m . 

VETEIlANS: bch PL 550 veternn 
and PL 63t benellclary must s ign • 
form ('overln, hl~ AttpndollC'f' :Jnn . t. 
31. Forms a,,"lIable WednesdaY, 
Thursday. Friday. Feb. 1, 2. S. !..ole 
alMn ups Monday. Feb. G. with lonn. 
aVAllabl" nt veteron·. tAble In "Ield 
House unlll Feb. '. No early entry 
to Field House for .Ignln,. Houn: 
1:30 •• m.-12 noon .nd 1-6 p .m . 

FACULTY AND 8'tAFF WOM.N, 
monthly dinner meeting. 5:30 p.m .. 
Monday. February G. East Alcove. 
Union Cofeterla .. 

A LL STUDENTS reelstered al \lIO 
Business and 1ndustrlal Pl ........... 
Office, 101 University Hall. are '!; 
quested to , top In ImmedJatelY .... 
list their ""mester Ichedul" ... 
courses. 

INTERIM uBiAii nOUaR: rrt
doy. Feb, 3. 7:30 a .m.·IG p.m .• doOII 
service 8 •. m.·5 p.m .; Saturday. ""i 
4. 7:30 • . m .-5 p.m .• desk ..,rvlce 
tI. m.-J2 noon, reserve delk elalld: 
'Sunday. Feb. 5. 1:30 p.m.-IO , .m. .... 
de. k sNvlee: Monday. Tue ... ·Y, 'ell; 
ti-7, 1:lQ a.m.-l0 p.m ., deBt ocrvl<e. 
a .m -5 p.m. Departmental Ilbr ...... 
will post Ihelr hours. 

LmRAKY nOVaS:Mond.' t/dOQIIl 
Frlrla;v 7:30 a .m . tn I a .m.: !Iotunl~ 
1:30 a.m. to 10 p.m .; 8und~r __ ~:~ 
p .m. to 2 a.m. Desk Servr ... : _ 
through ThursdDY 8 • . m. to 10 ...... , 
Friday 8 n.m . to ~ p .m. and , p.~ .... 
10 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. to • _ 
SlInriny I p ,m. to !. p .m . 

BCIIOLAASHIP A"LOIA~ I ~l'J 
ror Della Della Della tultl.,.. -=-.1 
_rship ftlr ..,nlor women ... nabl. ~,. 
Unlvcr Iy flail . MUll have loS OP .. 
and finanCial n ..... AppUca~ /' 
.. eb. II. 
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SUI Coed Barbara Broholm 
Will Teach School in "I~~.~I~!1f9.," SOCIETY 

Pat Augustine, Editor Sandra Lehman, Assistant 

Francisco, connecting with Hono- THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la,-Friday, Feb. 3, 1961-Page 3 
lulu, Toyko, Hong Kong, and Bang
kok, Thailand. board at Gate 4." 

This is the moment thDt Barbara How 
Broholm. A4, Wilmette, nl., has 
been looking forward to. Miss 

To Clean Sweaters? 
Broholm, whO will graduate from I The 
SUI this February with a degree 
·th elementary education, will leave 
O'Hara Airport in Chicago Feb. 
to. Bound for Bangkok., Thailand, 
she will a~sume a teaching posi
lion tbere in the International 
School. a Government school (or 
American and English-speaking 

Tags Will Tell You 

Aloha! 
Hawaii may seem Car away now, but in a few weeks it will be a 
stopping-place for Barb Brooolm, A4, Wilmette, Ill., on hel' way to 
Thailand. Tokyo and Hong Kong wiil also be stops on Miss Bro
holm's trip. She will assume a teaching position in Bangkok, 
Thailand, next semester. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

children. 
Miss Broholm said the exact 

~rade she's going to teach is slil1 
9 mvstery. The principal of the 
school wrote that he couldn't give 
ler an exact year assignment be
fore she arrived since by the time 
she reaches Bangkok the grade 
openings probably will h a v e 
changed. 

There to meet Miss Broholm 
when she arrives in Thailand will 
be her (iance, G·ovcr Elder. Elder 
is now serving as a short-term 
missionary in Bangkok. lie is in 
charge of the Student Chrislian 
Center at the University o( Chula
\ongkorn, and is also instructing 
a course in Anthropotogy. 

In preparing herselC (or lire in 
Thailand, Miss Broholm has at
tempted to learn the language of 
Lhe country. which is Thai (pro
nounced tiel, There are a number 
of Thailand students on the SUI 
campus Miss Broholm sa i d , 
"They're all so grand and have 
helped me so much. Just through 
talking with them I've learned so 
much abo\lt the country. the peo
ple, and their customs." 

This semester the Religion De
partment offered her an individual 
reading course on Religion or Thai-

Don't throwaway the tags on 
Ulose new sweaters until you've 
checked them (or instructions on 
cleaning the garment. 

Sweater manufacturers usually 
attach washing or cleaning instruc
tion to their merchandise, and It 
is wise to save them at least until 
the first lime you wash the sweat
er , says 1ary Jean Wylie, assist
ant proCessor oC home economics 
at SUI. 

Generally, sweaters should be 
washed in luke-warm woter using 
a mild soap or detergent. Some 
cleaning agents will get knits 
clean in cooler water. You should 
not rub a sweater, Miss Wylie 
cautions, but should squeeze the 
water through it. 

RUbbing a sweater, ei ( her 
t h r 0 u g h washing or wearing 
causes liltle balls of yarn to form 
in what is called "pill ing," the SUI 
proCessor explains. This is often 
particularly noticeable under Lhe 
arms or in a spot against which 
you habitually carry a purse or 
books. One obvious way to avoid 
some pilling is simply to rOLate 
thl? spot against which you carry 
articles. 

Another way to prevent pilling 
is to turn the sweater inside out 
when you ore washing it. Even 
when squeezing water through the 

• land - Buddhism. 

, ... And You'll Wear This!' 
Nopbha Buranakul, G, Bangkok, Thailand, is One of the SUI 
students who have been edu~ating Miss .B/,oholm in the cus
toms, languagp and life of Thailand. In addition to leaming Thai, 
the language of Lhe country, Miss Bl'oholm is laking nn individual 
study course in Buddhism, the chief religion of ThDilDnd. 

With the temperature of the 
country a\'ound 78 degrees year 
around, Miss Broholm is gather
ing all her slimmer clothes to
gether. She explained, "I'm taking 
several yards of dacron and colton 
materials with me, and ['m going 
to have several outfits made dur
ing my stay in Hong Kong." 

M.iss Bronolm is anxiously look
ing forward Lo becoming a part of 
the traditions and customs of the 
country. The mainstay o( all meals 
in Thailand is rich dishes. Along 
with rice, meats, birds, pork, 
vegetables, and fruits are served. 
"And or course, tea," she added. 

When questioned as to hel' feel
;ngs concerning the Laos situation, 
(Laos borders Thailand to , the 
north J she said she had no real 
apprehensions. 

"Actually, I hadn 't even con
sidered it as being oC any danger 
to thailand. Thailand is a neutral 
country with leanings to the West," 

MEANY 
l\k and Mrs. John Meany, 632 

Hawkeye Apartments, are the par
ents of a boy, born Saturday, Jan . 
28, at Mel'cy Hospital. 1Ie weighed 
7 pounds, 12 ounces. 

HARLAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harlan, 

1045 W. Benton St.. are the parents 
of 0 boy, bOI-n Monday. Jan. 30, 
at Mercy Hospital. He weighed 9 
pounds, 11 ounces. 

FOLEY 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foley, 227 

Finkbine Park, are the parents o( 
fraternoltwins, born Tuesday, Jan. 
31, at Mercy no pita!. The girl 
weighed 5 pounds, 10'~ ounces; 
the boy, 8 pounds. 

KURTZ 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph 
Miss Broholm said. 

Speas Many lOOt February graduates 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kurtz, 200 
Riverside Pal'k, arc the parents 
of a son, born Tuesday, Jan. 31, 
at Univel'sity Hospitals. III' weighed 
7 pounds, ]0 ounces. --------------------------- of SUI probably have exciling and 

Cab 'lnet WI'ves _ intriguing jobs waiting (or them, 
but it's doubtful that any oC them 

LO 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Lo, 139 

Riverside Park, are the parents of 
an 8-pound, l -ounce boy, born Sat
urday, Jan, 28, at University Hos· 
pitals, 

IS going as Car as Barbara Bro
holm. Manages Home Budget 

- Phyllis Dillon Mrs. Bryant STOCK 
Mr. and 1rs. Charles Stock, 

1036 Finkbine Park, arc the par
ents of a son, Kenneth Charles 
born Sunday, Jan. 29. at Univer
siLy Hospitals, He weighed 7 
pounds, 10 ounces . 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dillon 

The wife oC a Republican who is 
in lh~ new Democratic Cabinet, 
Phyllis Dillon, is deJighted that she 
and her husband will be remain
ing in Washington. 

Since former Undersecretary o( 
State Douglas Dillon is the new 
secretary of the treasury, they will 
keep the big white house they 
bought in Washington in 1957. They 
also have a Florida home at Bobe 
Sound with pool, tennis court and 
beach house on the ocean side. 

Mrs. Dillon is petite, slim, young 
looking, and has an air of chic and 
careful grooming. 

She 'Was a popular hostess in 
Paris when her husband was am
bassador to France and has travel
ed much with him on his state de
partment duties. 

They have two daughters and 
four grandchildren - Mrs. Joan 

Mpseley, 26, Paris, who has a 
daughter, Joan, 6; and Phyllis 
(Mrs, Mark Collins), 27, of Fal 
Hills, N.J., whose children nrc 
Frances, 5, Mark, 4, ond Clarence 
Douglas Dillon, who was born last 
September. 

She met Dillon a: ner own aparl
ment when some friends brought 
him to tea . They were married in 
Boston, March 19, 193). Since her 
marriage, Mrs. Dillon has been 
the bill payer and check book bal· 
ancer for the Camily finances. 

"J do worry if ] am a few pen. 
nies 0[£ in my monthly accounts," 
sbe says. "It's a matter of pride 
to ' find that last penny an~ make 
my accounts balance, 

"[ am so pleased to continue 
living in this city which I ob
viously love and enjoy." 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OU! BY 4 p.m. ' 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

0,.. 7 •• m." •. , .... 
• 115 I. Marirlf 

LC. Delegate 
Mrs. Donald C. Bryant, member 

1f the boal'd of the Iowa ,City Lea
.gue o( Women Voters, will attend a 
.lational league conference on state 
:onslitutionai revision in Chicago 
feb. 8-10. She is one of two repre
sentatives of the Iowa League of 
Women VoLers. Mrs. Howard Dres
ser of Mason City, stale league 
!lOard member, is the other Iowa 
delegate. Iowa's is one of 18 stale 
19B9ues currenlly working on con
stitutional revlsion. 

Two specialists who are sche
i uled to speak are Mr. John P. 
Wheeler, Jr., director oC the State 
: onstitutional Studies Project oC 
the Nalional Municipal League, and 
Mr. Samuel W. Witwer, chairman 
of the Illinois Committee (or Con
stitutional Revision. 

Mrs, Dressec Is chairman of the 
league's statewide aelion item on 
reapportionment of the Legisla
ture. 

Dona Id Green lee 
Elected President 
Of Tau Beta Pi 

Tau Beta Pi, National Honorary 
Engineering Fraternity, recenUy 
eleeled omcers for the spring 
semester. 

Elected were: Donald Greenlee, 
E4, Primghar, president; Robert 
Johannsen, E4, Gladbrook, vice 
president ; Larry Sears, E4, Aller
ton , recording secretary; Charles 
Kime, E3, Clinton, corresponding 
secretary; Richard Scott. E4, 
Omaha , treasurer; Ron McNally, 
E4, Luana, cntalogucr. 

~@@@@@@@@@@@@@@)@@@@@)@@)@)@ 
@) ' @ 

~ IIWinter Salell ~ @ @) 
® ENDS FEBRUARY 6 @) 

~ Nationally Advertised Watches I 
® ~ 
@ All watches In stock for more than ® 
@ a year - fully guaranteed @) 
@) . @) 

~ Reduced 50% ~ 
® @) ® Malcolm Jewelers wishes you this opportunity to @) 
® buy real values. We must make room for our new ® 
® merchandise. All watches and merchandise sold @) i ~; ~~~ .,. f.Il19··,·nlHd. i 

I 

Selling Quality Jewelry for over a thi,d of a Century 

: ~ I 205 E. Washington •. @) 
.Gl.@)@)@)@)@)®®®®®®®®®®®@)@)®®®®@ 

. 
sweater, some rubbing may result, 
but turning th(> sweater wrollg
side out will help avoid thi , 

Pills are difficulL to remove, 
especially on synthetic.. This is 
due to tlle (act that Lhe synthetic 
(ibers, OrIon and nylon, are Irong
cr than wool. !iss Wylie explains. 
Wool pills are easy to brush or 
pick 0((, but balls mu~t be clipped 
from sweaters made o[ synthetic 
fibers. However, you must be 
careful not to gouge the swenter, 
she cautions. 

Synthetics nre also more likely 
to pill b 'cau e nylon and OrIon 
build up stalic electricity, which 
attracts olh r fjber~, lis Wylie 
continue~. Wh~n ob'crYing . pills • 
under a micro. COpt" tudents C1nd 
that only 0 smail part oC till' fibers 'Dad J . . . 
in Ihe ball are Dctunlly from the 
sweater. 

Wool weaters arc much more 
likely La shrink than those ot tbe 
acrylic fibers or nylon. You should 
measure a wool sweater before it 
is washed, l\lis' Wylie says, or 
mark the oUllin(' 01 the swealer 

Bob Davis , M, Decoroh, 211 Riverside Park, 
who's finishing up that last-minute studyi ng lor 
cxams, has a surprise in litO I'e for him. Craig, 
his 6-year-()ld son, a first-grader at Lincoln 
School, has his report card . Craig is hesitating 
to show the card. to his fathel', but not because 

his grades were poor. Craig got all S's (sa ti sfac
tory), but he rloesn'l want to make Dad feel in
se('ure, since he sUll has several tests to go. 
Mark, the 3-year-old son, doesn't worry about 
studies or grades . He has several years to go 
yet. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

on a turkish towel ~o that j( can 
be easily block('d to its original 
size. Economic Growth 

• 
Subject of League 

To Be 

Meetings 

3 Selected For 
Mademoiselle's 
College Board 

Sw('oters should not bE' dried in 
sunlight. Some white sweaters con
tain a nuorescel1t dye or brighLen
er which will lurn y 1I0w in sun
light. Blenching may also turn 
white wool to yellow. The yellow
ing of some white sw('nters, Miss 
Vylie explains, IS due. imply to a 
build-up or detergent, so be . ure 
to rinse swenters thoroughly. 

The League of Women Voters' Wednesday : 1: 15 p.m. at the IUd I b 
first round o( Februnry unit meet- home oC Mrs. Joseph Jardine; re- T lr('e S I co S love cen ap-
ings next week will focus on the source person, l\T rs. Norton; dis- pointed to the College Boord of 
J'Se of farm surplus to promote cllssion leader, Mrs. E. K. Jones. Mademoiselle Magazine. 
economic growth in developing 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Susan Spring Hermann, Al, 
nations. James Murray, resource persons, 

Be careful not to dry sweatt'rs 
at 100 high a temperature. ~liss 
Wylie cautions. Do nol place lht'm 
near a hot radiator to dry, for ex
ample. 

This is a port of the League's Mrs. Karlel and Mrs. Panzer ; dis- Belleville. 111. : Janet Ludwig, M; 
national study item concerning cussion leader, Mrs, Marshall Mc- and Morilyn Polk, A2, Xenia, Ohio, 
support of U.S. economic poliCies Kusick. arc among 842 students at 330 col
to promote world development Thursday : 9:15 a.m. at the home leges who will report to the maga
Ilnd maintain a sound U.S. eco- of Mrs. C. G. Sleichl r; resource zinc this year about activities on 
nomy. persons, Mrs. Jardine and Mrs. their campuses. 

Store your sw('at('rs in drawers, 
not on hongers. Hang~s can 
cause Lhe garment to stretch out 
or shope, and thC're is always the 
possibility o[ sno'Jging the sweater 
on th(' hanger. 

Meetings are scheduled as fol - Sherman; discussion leader , Mrs. As College Board members, the 
lows: Robert Brown. women will complete assignments 

Tuesdoy: 8 p,m. at Lhe home of 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Stan- in writing, editing, fashion, adver-
MTS. Thomas Farrell; resource I Icy Tyler; resource person, Mrs. tislng or art, in competition ror 
p rson, Mrs. Kederich; discussion ArginleOl\u; discussion I e a d e r, 120 guest editorships Lo be awarded 
leader, Mrs. John Hummel. Mrs. Hurry'$rown. I by the magazine in May. 

"Your grandchildren 
t , • .. t 

will grow up under 

. '" omm unlsm. III" NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 

Will the Soviet threat come true? Will yom' puddaiIdrea Uye WIder Communism? Forget God? Salute the Smlet flar? 
"Never!" you say. But are YOItsure? Ho" can10U oJlPOM Com-.ism? One sure "'Y is to belp Radio Free Europe. --- ---

The voice is that of Nikita Khrushchev. 
The audience is American. 
"Your gralldchildrell will grow up 
Ullder Communism'" he shouts. 
Will your children liVe to see 
the Free World die? 
Forget God? Salute the Soviet flag? 
"Never! " you say. But are you sure? 
Whatcanyoudo to oppose Communlsm? 
There is one sure way. 
Help Radio Free Europe. 
What does it do? 
Every day, to 79 million captive people 

behind the Iron Curtain. it broadcasts 
news of the outside world, 
It helps keep these people from turning 
to Communism, The PoJes, Czechs, 
Bulgarians, Rumanians and Hungarians. 
It keeps alive their friendship for 
America, It reaches over 90% ofthe!e 
people, despite Communist jamming. 
Thousands of letters echo the plea: 
"God Blels YDU! Please keep 
Radio Free Europe onf/he air r' 
These people are the buffers between 
Russia and the Free World. 

They pose a major obstacle to the 
Russians starling any war. And 
Radio Free Ellrope is thtir stro"gest 
link with the Free World. 
But Radio Free Europe depends on 
individual Americans for its existence; 
How about it? 
Will you help? ••• Give a dollar? 
• •• Give five dollars? ••• or more? 
~urely your heart tells you to 
give something so that our phjI4rm ; 
and aU children-shall !iv., , 
in freedom throughout tIM ~ 

GiveNowTouoRADIO FREE EUROPE 
I The-AmerIca People', c..ter-Voice to ('nm ... ....." 

... ,.. ...... lea ..................... P. O ..... 1"1, Me. Y __ 10. .... , .. , 

I 

.. 

. .' 



Wresf{e s in Action ];onight; Club Manager 
r\ I N h H Says Senators 
vppose ort western ere 'u f G b' 

.;: . F~~~~~'1L~lI~~.rIlIll::T the same line·up that deCeated Min- ! Wisconsin, before meeting the P or r a s 
'Pr7e' ('_~I 11.\ (HI S.h,a, ... nesota 26-16 J an. 21. The Hawks , Hawks Saturday, has a tough test (An. lb.r In a •• ,1 •• 0' major lealrae 

• n . n.ff (~-,!-I) 1:!3 !I..:!. I) c .. _t,u will be led by Tom Huff, who has tonight against Army. The Badgers lum pros, •• to . ·ra!en and., the 
T . .... " (1-•• 1) 1M C8-3-11 lIa .. , .. compiled a record of 4 wins and have a young team, with only three lllaaa,.,.' own b,lIne .1 " a_ '. CO-&-1) un (41 Wutl.n 
W......... ('!·I.!) 14'l ci:s-o B ......... one draw, and co-eaptain Joe Mul· seniors on the fourteen lll3D squad. By MICKEY VERNON 
~;~ ~::n :~ ~!=~i 'l 8~~1;.:: Iins, 4-1. Other top men seeing ac· Wisconsin coach George Martin WALLINGFORD, Pa. fA'I- Right 

1 ~u.~r : C .. II 11'l U-~I Parll tion for Iowa will be Tom's bro- has been shuffling the squad now it's hard to say how the Sena· 
J"'kJ"" (q...-t) 191 (5-11 JakUob ther, Don HuH, 2-2-1 ; Steve Combs, around trying to find the right tors wiIJ stack up this season be-a,.,.. CI- I I Uw' (8-" 1\· .... r 3-2; and Syd Walston, 2.1-2. combination, but the Badgers have cause most of the positions are up 

:\y GEORGE KAMPLING Northwestern will be led by only been able to beat Bowling for grabs. 
• Staff Writer Rory Weber, defending Big Ten Green University, 17·16, and Cor· As a coach and part·lime player 
6pach Dave McCu key's wrestl· heavyweight champion, who has I neU CoUege. 22·5. with Pittsburgh r didn't get to see 

in~ .SQund will resume action to- won six straight matches. Weber An lIIustr.tion Gf now-up lug. lhe American League leams the 
• night following two week's break. last season defeated the Hawks' gil,. by M.rtln I, tfIe record of last two ycars, except for tbe 
• going again t the Northwestern Sherwyn Thorson in a late·season I one of tfIe four lettermen. John Yankees in the series. Considering 

Wildcats in the Field House at 7:30 dual meet. McL.ocI. McL.ocI hal had nine everything. I am satisfied with the 
p.m. LNt weekend tfIe Wllclcats.. matches this INson. winning four players we picked from the other 

'. To make up for lost time, the fuNd Wi_In .nd Ohio St.... I of tMm. H. is 1.3 at 167; 1.2 at clubs in the American League 
• squad will then travel to Madison wi'" both rnMh deelded In tfIe 177; and 1-4 at both 191 anet draft. But to improve we will have 

BILL NEHRKORN 
Badg.rs' TOR Winner 

fine! match when Weber pinned heavyweleht. to make some trades and go into 
hi. oPPollellt. Top grappler on the Badger the free agency field , 
other top grapplers on the WUd- team is Bill Nehrkorn. from Savan. Our Itrongest points are In "'e 

cat squad are AI Jaklich, 191· na, minois, who has a 6·0 record outfield and at flrat base . The 
pounder. with a 5-1 record ; Don wrestling in lhe 157-pound class, outfield Is helded by the veteran 
Millican, 157. 3·1-1; and 167-pound· . but has I~t one match at 167. Gene Woodling. whom we got 
er Jon Sampson, 4-2. Nehrkorn is one of the seven sopho. from Baltimore. Then we have 

The Wildcats have started out mores on the Wisconsin team. Mlrty Keough. Willie Talby. 
with a five-point deficit In Big Iowa has two duals next week, Joe Hick. and Jim King. 
Ten competition because they have meeting Colorado state of Greeley We have two fine first basemen 
had 10 'forfeit the liS-pound match. Thursday, and Michigan Saturday. in Dale Long and R. C. Stevens. 
A possible starter tonight for them Both meets are scheduled for the I[ Long shows he can handle the 
at that weight will be Stan Schrag- Field House. and both will start at job full time. I may play Stevens 
er. 7:30 p.m. in the outfield. 

Ohio State Leads Big Ten 
In Almost All Department~ 

CHICAGO (All - You name it and 
Ohio State has it in basketball. 

OHicl.1 BI, Ten It.tiltics vi. 
vldly Illustrated ThursdlY why 
tfIe Buckeyes a,.. the N,,!.tion·s 
No. 1 te.m In Th. AP pon Ind 
conference leader. 

Mlchlgln'l Johnny Tidwell with 
a 21 .6 averlge, followed by Bel· 
lamy with 20.6; J.rry Collng.lo. 
illinois. 18.7; Dick Hall. Michi
gan State, 17,5; Tom Bolyard, 
Indiana. 17.3: and Don N.lson. 
I_a 17. 

John Schaive and Danny O'Con· 
nell will battle it out for second 
base. Coot Veal should do well at 
shortstop. At third, it probably 
will be Harry Bright. 

I have an open mind as far as 
catching is concerned. G c n e 
Green. Dutch Dotterer and Pete 
Daley are solid hillers and it'U 
depend on which one looks the 
best in spring training. 

Pitching could be our blggeat 
problem. I am hopeful that lome 
of the fellows we have on the 
ro.ter will com. through. 

In rebounding. 6·8 Lucas now is Many of our pitchers have had 

[or a mC<'t with the Badgers 
Wiscon in Saturday. 

Ohio State leads the league in 
scoring with 87.9 points per game; 
in defense with a 59.2 average 
yield; and in shooting percent· 
ages with marks of 46.6 per cent 

or from the noor and 82 from the 

averaging 16.6 retrieves against considerable experience. Among 
Bellamy's 16.3 for three league them are ' Dick Donovan, Johnny 
tilts, two fewer than Lucas has Klippstein, Dave Sisler, Tom Slur
played. divant, Pete Burnside, Ray Sem· 

Indiana is the leading rebound· proch and Marty Kutyna. Bennie 
Ing team with a 53.3 average, Daniels, I think, has the stuff to 

']' he Iowa quad now has a sea· 
!ion's record of two wins and three 
losses, with a Big Ten record of 
2·1. ln conference action the 
Haw1teyes have beaten Indiana and 
Minnesota while losing to IUinois. 
Iowa lost Lo Oklahoma and Okla· 
homa State in non-confereoce 
meets. 

Northwestern has a 3·2 dual meet 
record, and Wisconsin has a rec· 
ord of 2 wins against 5 losses. The 
Badgers have a 0-4 conference 
mark after losing to Northwestern 
last weekend, 23-14. 

McCu key said he is going with 

i 

frec throw line, 
Although Buckeye ace Jerry Lu

cas has yielded the loop's individ
ual scoring lead to Purdue's Terry 
Dischinger, the superb Ohio State 
noorman has captured the rebound 
lead from 6·10'h Walt Bellamy of 
Indiana. 

Dischinger has a five·game avo 
erage of 26.4 points against Lu· 
cas' 24.6. Each has scored 45 field 
goa I s, Lucas' \ t;oming on the 
league's best floor accuracy at 
.592. Howcver. Dischinger has a 
42 to 33 f~~ throw edge on a top 
percentage of .933. " 

Third In Indlvldull scorl", II 

" 

shading the Buckeyes' 53. be a winning pitcher. 
,.., ................................... ,.,'-.................................... " .. ' .' .......... ., , , 

~ The Doit Iowan ~ , , , , , , , , , , , , 
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$sa,ooo Ace boy ~anuary 
. -+-:; 

Eight Iron Worth $50,000 
Don Jlnuary Ihows the eitht·lron and ball which won,him a $50.000 
prlle for a hole·in.on.. If another pro duplicltes his feilt, he will 
han to Ipllt the money. Jlnuary mlde the shot. which he .cored 
on the 15th hole at Indian Well' Country Club during the IIcond 
round of the Palm Springs Golf Classic ThursdlY. Th. bill flew 
into the cup without touching the green. 

Pick Thomas loss · 
As Biggest Upset 

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 
Associated Prtll Sports writer 

In 1960 the P.ittsburgh Pirates ~bn the World' Series. the under
dog U,S. team won the Olympic hockey tiUe, Floyd Patterson knocked 
out Ingelllar JohansSOQ and Italy knocked the. United States out of 
the Davis Cup cornllCtitibn - b t the biggest upset of the year was 
John Thomas' loss ~n tbe OlympJc bigb jump' com(>Ctition. 

Mengert Takes Lead 
In Palm Springs Meet 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) - AI Mengert of Phoenix, 

Ariz., took over the second-round lead in the rich Palm Springs 
Golf Classic Thursday. Bnt the most spectacular shot of the 

hazy afternoon was a hole-in-
one tha t may mean $50,000 to two children. Another ehild is due 

this summer. 
Don January. Tied at 135 were Fred Hawkln5. 

Menger!, 31-year-old Cormer am· with a 68; J ay Hebert, 69: Dave 
ateur star Crom Spokane. Wash., 'Marr, 70, and big George Bayer 
'added a 65 to his Cirst round of with a spectacular 63. I!)wesl round 
68 (or a 36-hole score of 133. cJC the tournament so far. 

It was good for a one·stroke Ken Venturi. Eric Monti. ~rles 
lead in this 9O-bole, $50.000 classic SWord and Don Whitt were Uid at 
over Art Wall Jr. and Bob Ros· 136. ' 
burg. Wall shot his second straight Leaders after the second round 
67 and Rosburg. a co-Ieader in the of the $50,000 Palm Springs Goll 
first TOUnd with a 65, had a 69 Classic included: t I 
Thursday. AI Mengert """,," .. 6I-U-I33 
~January. a 31.year-old pro from Bob Rosburg .,., ..... 65"'-134 

Dalla,. got hi, f1rlt hol .. in...,e Art Wall Jr. . ... ,', .. ,67-67-134 
In 24 vu,.. of playing whe" he Fred Hlwkins .. ,.". ,67-61-135 
sank an .Jght.;ron allot on.... Jay Hebert ... , .. , .. , .. ""'-135 
141-yard 15th hole at tfIe Indian George Bay ... "" "'" 72-U-I35 
Wells C4untry Club. Dave Marr ." ...... , .. 6S·7~m 

Don Whitt " ...... , . 66-7~136 
With the help of the ace. Janu- Charles Sifford .. , .... 65.71-136 

ary also got a 65 Thursday but his Eric .... ont! ,., .......... 61-61-136 
opening round of 76 left him eight 
strokes back of Mengert with a 141. 

J anuary, the son of a Cormer 
professional golfer, began playing 
the game as soon as he could 
swing a stick in his former home 
town of Lampasas. Tex. He stands 
to collect the full $50,000 jackpot 
unless some other professional also 
scores an ace in the next three 
days. In this case lhe money will 
be split. 

Gym Team 
Will Oppose 
OSU,lIlini 

By GARY HICKOK 
StaH Writer 

Eight Iowa gymnasts sporting a 
"[ was just trying to shoot a 2·2 dual meet record resume Big 

good round, " the 6-foot Texan I Ten competition at Champaign. 
said. "In Cact, ~ was a little. sore III.. Saturday when they meet 
because I had Just barely m1S5ed mighty Illinois and mediocre Ohio 
an eagle on the hole before. State in two dual meets. 

"I didn't know tfIe bell WIS In Competing for the Hawkeyes 
the CUp until my Plrtner JaW it will be Roger Gedney, Don Car· 
Ind poIntH to It for me." ney, Hans Burchardt, Russ Porter· 
January said he has no deal to field, Bob ~chmidt, D:ew ~awhin. 

split the money and he intends to ney, Ed Wilson and Jim Liddell , 
save it all, "except for what Un- ' The lIIini have won tilt 81, 
cle Sam takes," for his wHe and Ten championship for the I •• t II 

Pro-Amateur' 
Tennis Play 
Gets Boost 

NEW ORLEANS (A'I - The U.S. 
Lawn Tennis Association took an
other step Thursday toward end
ing its lon~ "cold war" with the 
professionals aod approving 6pen 
tournaments. 

years and are flvorites to rept.t 
this year. They have I maltrlty 
of last year's squad back led by 
III ·around performer Ray Hid· 
ley. 
Although he was Big Ten cham· 

pion in all-around last year, Had· 
ley's specialities arc free exercise 
and horizontal bar. He is thIJ cur· 
rent NCAA champion in' rr~ ex· 
ercise aQd is ranked thir~ ;h the 
nation on the horizontal har, ac· 
cording to nalional statistics: 

.::Musial's Best Da·y.:.-H~ Goes ~§-'5 ' 

All the other events were re
garded as astounding upsets when 
they took place. But after sober 
second thought, the nation's sports 
writers and broadcasters Friday 
picked Thomas' defeat as the No, 
1 upset of the year by the nar· 
rowest of margins over the Pi
rates· victory. 

Thomas was regarded as vir· 
tually unbeatable before the Olym· 
pies. He had mader v 

A special committee headed by 
Perry .Jones of Los Angeles. form
er Davis Cup captain, decided 
after a bitter closed· session battle 
to submit a pro-open recommenda
tion to the USLTA's Executive 
Committee. 

The Executive Committee, pol· 
icy-making arm of the organiza
tion. meets Friday night. The gen· 
eral meeting is scheduled Satur
day. 

Howev ... , h. will r e c.I,. 
strong competition in .... Ill"., 
.vent from l_a'l Porter(ltld. 
Porterfield Is undefelted this 
season and is ranked eighth In 
the sa me nat ional stltlstic •• 
Other top·notch lllinois men in· 

elude Al Homes, two·time AAU 
tumbling champion; Al Batasch, 
NCAA and Big Ten tumbling cham· 
pion ; Pat Bird. Big Ten still rings 
titlist, and Mike Alfrecht, top side 
horse competitor for the lIIinl. 

By JOE REICHLER 
and BEN OLAN 

Stan Musial's biggest day? The 
Man has had so many big ones. 
it is difficult e\'en for him to 
pick ~ut the one that has given 
him his biggest ' thrill. 

l'berc is that record (j ve-homer 
jlilY against the Giants on ft{ay 2, 
1954; those two successive days 
against the Dodgers, May 19 and 
May 20, 1948, when he bit a 
homer, triple, three doubles and 
four singles - nine for eleven; the 
aflernoon he rapped his soooth 
,hit on May 13, 1958, and so many 
others. 

The day St.n remembert wi'" 
the 9 ....... t per_I satltfaction 
is September 22. 1941. when he 
matched Ty Cobb'. feat with f1v. 
hil! _ainlt tfIe BOlton Br.v". 

• ... w_ tfIe fourth time that Y.'" 
. ' that Musial had gone five.for· 

. fiv'. 
Musial remembers this day very 

.well. The Cardinals were in Boston 
and it was chilly and windy. The 
wiTld was blowing out to right 
field. just perfect Cor a lert·handed 
hitLel' like Musial. Ordinarily Stan 
WOlfid have looked forward eagerly 
tQ taking advantage of the friendly 
elements, but he wasn't very hap· 
py that cbilly ' afternoon. 

Three days earlier, in Brooklyn, 
Musisl' had hurt his left wrist play
Ing one of the greatest defensive once, but he Ivnored It. The next 
games of his career. He had made . day a pitch ~y Carl Erald"" of 
an impossible catch against the the Dodtert hit him on tfIe right 
wall in center field, and he had wrI.t. N_ he had two wrI. 
eharged in for a couple df somer. .... hurt like the dlcktl\l .nd Iw 

, saulting grabs behind second base. could heniy grip 1M bat. 
He jammed the wrist of his throw. Doc Weaver, the Cardinal t1'ain
ing hand while tumbling over on er, bad bandaged botb wrists . 
the grass. but that ,hampered his swing. 80 

'. '-, ,The left wri,t bt9aft to hurt at he pulled the tape ,off. Warren 
~ • ,f Spahn. Boston's southpaw aee, was 
· *' going for the ]traves who had won 
~ . . W~at interest rate eight straight and needed only one 

more victory to ,clinch their first 
-r'::' have your savings fial since 1914. It didn't look too 

!) . • good Cor Musial, 'who needed only 
been earningr one more flve-hlt day to tle Cobb's 

They ·could. be 
.,") arning C.-en 
:;" a big ,J fYI~ .... ... . \ , . .. 

Continental Mortgagl 
.Investment Company 

21U •• W ........... 
I_a City 

mark of four five.~ days in ~ne 

A .... rf¥ 

"Hellol" 
II the traclemal1c of 1 __ 

, city', friendl ..... avens. 
v.,',. rI .... , 

It'. "Dec" ConneIr.1 

lheAnnex ... ~ 

season. Cobb had established that made up his mind to try to hit 
record in 1922 and it had remained I everything to left field. Tbe pain 
uncha11eoged ever since. 1 was simply too intense when he 

Little did it matter that the tried to pull the ball, as he had 
Cardinals won the game 8-2 with learned in batting practice. He just 
a 17·hit attack, that AI Brazle, the 1 couldn't soap his wrists the way 
St. Louis south~w, held the Braves he ought to when going to rigbt 
to six hits, or that> the setback field. . 
postponed the Boston victory cele-] The first ti.". up he looped a 
bration for t~ days. ~t mattered singl. to 111ft. In tfIe third InnI,., 
only that MUSial, agamst almost he hit • high oubI. fast bait 
impossible odds, shattered another over tfIe 11ft .... ...,. head for • 
record while movilli toward an· double. By tfIe founft Sp.hn WN 
other batting tiUe whieh he won out of h game and Red Bar
with a .376 average. ,..tt. a l'igfltftander. wa. pitching. 

Because he knew be couldn't Red tf1rew St.n I change of pace 
pull the ball against Spabn. Musial and MusiallWunt from tt. heel •• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• IilI ••••••••• 

BAMBOO INN 
Corne, Dubuque, & CoIle,e 

Chinese Foo'd & (omplete American Dinners 
·We gladly prepare any order to take out.-

-OPEN- I 
·Sun .• n,u,.. •• a.m. to 11 ,.m. Fri.· ..... loin. to 1 a.m. CIoIIcI Weel • 

I ............................ ~ ••••• I 

I 
Thai wrist. felt I' though tfwy'd 
been tied in knotl. but the ball 
went Into tfIe right field bull 
pen. 
That was Stan the Man's 38th 

home run. By the time he batted 
in the sixth, the fourth Boston 
pitcher was Clyde Shoun. His 
wrists Celt as though they were 
on fire. and all he could do was 
to poke a pitch on the ground be
tween third and shOrt5top, just past 
Alvin Dark's outstretched glove. 
Tbat made it Cour hi ts in a row. 

Mtisi~1 Was we)1 aware of Cobb's 
record, and waited eagerly for an· 
olbet chance at bat. His chance 
came late in the ga me, agajnst Al 
Lyons, a wild righthander. Lyon's 
Ci rst pitch was a ball. Another baiL 
The Cardinal ,bench was ,eUing 
for Lyons to put one over. Stan was 
afraid he might walk. and he didn't 
even look to"See whether the next 
pitcn was in the strike zone. It 
seemed near enough. Musial 
swung. pulling the pitch. ao(1 sent 
a sharp ground ball toward right 
field. For a fraction of a second, 
it looked as though it wouldn·t get 
through - but it did - for Stan's 
fifth hit. 

Now here comes the most in
credible thing about those five 
hits. Mustal, with his pain so in
tense. had decided he wasn't go
ing to waste any swings. He knew 
he couldn't do much swinging any· 
way. 

So. tfIe five hits he made that ..... ,~ w_ tfIe only fin 
lwings he made. No foul •• no 
mi.sed .trllc". 
No wonder stan will always reo 

member September 22, 1948. 
Conde •• ed 'rom " Baaeball'. Unl.raet .. 
~.b'e Gam ... " CO""rbl (0) IOfl b1 
Tb. Ronal" Pr .... 

seven·Coot jumps' 
see m common; 
place. He hadn't: 
been beaten since 
his high 
days and in 
Olympic tryouts! 
he had cleared 
incredible 

But under 
pressure of 
pie 
Thomas went a quarter-inch 
over the seven·foot mark, and 
placed third behind two Russians. 
The winning height was 7-1. which 
Thomas had beaten many times. 

The Pirates had been rated ' as 
a probable fourth·place team be· 
fore the I 1960' basleball season start· 
ed and even after they won the 
National League pennant few ob· 
servers thought they had a chance 
to beat the power·packed New 
York Yankees. 

! 
But when the showdown came it 

was the Pirates and Bill Mazero· 
ski's ninth·inning homer in the fin
al that won the world champion· 
ship. 

St. Bonaventure Defeats 
Bradley Easily, 75-61 

NEW YORK IN) - st. Bona
venture's second-ranked Bonnies, 
a gang of basketball pickpockets, I 
unnerved third·ranked Bradley I 
with one theft a'fter another Thurs
day night and crushed the Braves 
75-61 for their seventh straight. vic· 
tory and 16th in 17 games. 

The loss was Bradley's third of 
the season. ' 

·~~~~~-~EWERS 
Tilree floo" of fine men', wear Men'. Store 

21 s. Clinton 

Young Men's 
Three Piece , 

Corduroy ,Suits 

$2396 
PLUS ALTERATIONS 

Members of the open tennis com
mittee were sworn to secrecy, but 
it was learned unoffiCially that the 
group favored a trial run of open 

Ohio 'State. although losing only 
one match this se'lson, is not ex· 
pected to be on a par with Illinois. 
The Buckeyes' only loss was to 
Michigan State 73·38. The Spartans 
also beat the Hawkeyes 71-35. 

competition. • ____ iiiiiiiii;;;;;..;;,;;;.; ___ a'j 
The stand, not much different 

tha n that taken a year ago when 
the plan, with U,S. support, was 
defeated by the Paris meeting of 
the International Lawn Tennis 
Federa lion, is : 

O.l That open tournaments be 
given a trial by those countries so 
desiring. 

(2.l That the amateur associa
tions, which govern the sport, work 
in eloser cooperation with the pros, 
who control all. of the top present
day talent. 

(3.) That the amateur associa· 
tions have complete control over 
open championships and similar 
bigtime events, witJiout violating 
the territory of the professional 
association. The system would be 
similar in some respects to golf's 
U.S. Golf Association and the Pro
[esslonal Golf Association . 

Do Your LaundrY 
While You 

Shop HY-YH 
IOtDa Cit!!. 

'Newell and Fm. 
14 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Aero •• from My·V" GNCtry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME, . . 

PHON E 7.·0'3240 
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SUl ·Pre-sch()o~ . liilaren Delve Info Many WorlcJ:s' 

'( oung Artist 
Judy Martel, daughter of Martin Marte l, assistant professor of 
sociology, takes a fling at some modern a'rt worle in water colors. 

. Explanatiori. 
Acting as a • carpe~ter is Mrs. Arnold Snfall, who sands a wooden 
pl.y bloCk to make it ready for painting. Her husband is • pro· 
fessor in the Department of Speech Pathology alld Audiology. 

Pre cnted below are a few scene (rom the Parent's Cooper. 
ative Pre chool located at 10 E. Market St. Participating par· 
ent help run thc coop preschool through direct service. The 
group wus organized as the Vcteran's Play School in 1946, 
meetin" in various buildings in Iowa City. It was originally to 
provide veleran's children with a safe, supervised place to 
play, and was thcn supervi cd by the niversity ~I arried Stu
dents' Organization. 

i.nee 1955 the chool has been an adjunct of the Child 
Welfare R earch ta tion. Much of the continued success of 
the present school was due, in part, to the support of Ruth 
Updegraff, professor of child w Hare, and Boyd (CCandless, 
director of the Child Welfare Re earch tation. 

Pareut , both University and town people, participate in 
the program to advance their under tanding of their own and 
olher children, to fonvard the social adjusbnent of normal 
children to their contemporaries and to adult s and to provide 
facilities for constructi e play. 

'May I Help You?' 1 

Fiv.·year·old Lori Johnlon, d.ughter of the Marlowe Johnson., 
plays storeke.per during th, '·11 •. m. stSlionl Monday through 
Saturd.y. Senior group (children four years old) mHtl Monday, 
Wednesd.y .nd Frld.y, .nd the junior group (children thrH years 
old) meets Tuesd.y, Thurlday and Saturd.y. 

• '. :'1' .;. .' 1. • '4 • • ~"', or -\0 ': ~ ". j-' •• ','" . ' 
.--(~'-~ .. ~io"·: 1\ , . \ r ' .... ... -.;"& .. It. ~ .~ t) l. :. ' . ,. 
r' 'l ~~ ".'1. • . :. .... • ',.. ~ , . " . .', ' • 
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Deep Contemplation 
Mrs. John Buch. nan (center ), helps Stuart Hayashida (left) , and 

David McCauley work out a coup of punllng pUJzles. Stu. rf is 

Pre-paring for Pre-schoolers 
Six parent meetings art h.,d each year. Among 
the duties involved are general clean-up, p.int
up, .nd fix-up sessions. Shown here working on 
colorful scr.pbooks for the childr.n are, from 
I.ft, Mn. Phil Leff, whose husb.md is • gr.du.te 

of the SUI College of Law, Mrs. Nicholas Ross i, 
whose husb.nd Is a resld,nt In th, SUI Collelle 
of Medicine, .nd Mrs. M.rlowe Johnson, whose 
husb.nd Is • gradu.te In the Music Oep.)rtment. 

, . 
Dai,ly :Io~an 

, Photofeciture 

By Ralph Speas . 

And Tom Mosier 

Mrs. Edw.rd B. s .... , shown 
here working on doll cloth .. duro 
ing a m'eeting, is the new Pre
School Chairman. Each mother 
is expected to work seven time. 
during • .emester, and thrH 
mothers help th, instructor ,.ch 
morning. 

And Right Here ... HeaCling 'em off at the Pass 
Rootln' Tootln' Bobby Irwin IhewI .... fnmen. Robert Irwlns of ,., Laurel. HI. father Is pro-

• group ., chlld~, • Pr.sent .nr.ollment I. 22 
children In each ,roup (junior Md lenlor). 

Leighton Berryhill, son ., Dr •• nd Mrs. Leroy Berryhill of 1520 
Broadw.y I. ' ,ngrolsed In • beck telllnll an about the adventure. 
of Mother Goosa-: GH ..... ~r. fllllhty ertature., )'Ou know, 

dous en.rgy typical of these .m.1I bodl •• ,.. gr.m .. lllt.nt at WIUI. 
p.rent. will t.ltlly. Bobb)' I, the I0Il of .... 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

Course ehanges Reported 
In Semester's Schedule 

Changes in the second semester 
"Schedule Qf Courses" have been 
announced by Richard E. Gibson, 
assistanl registrar. 

15 SH instead of 22A SH. 
11:5 Ancient and Modern Litera

ture, Sec. 43; should be 3 SH in· 
stead of Z13 SH. 

11: 11 Social Science, Disc. 8; 
shQuld be 128 MH instead Qf 109 
MH. 

The changes were made follow· 
ing the dale Qf publicatiQn Qf the 
scbedule. and consequenUy could 
not be included in the publicatiQn. 

New Wave Films Changes appearing belQw will 
supercede lhe CQurse schedules as 

Need Little Plot they . originally appear in the 
"3chcdule. 

11:36 ReligiQn in Human Culture. 
Sec. 9; should be 328 SH instead 
Qf 21 PB. 

The latest in a seri~s Qr New I Gibson s~id, "Students sPQuld 
. " .. correct theIr personal copy I'll 

Sec. 11; shQuld be 204 MH instead 
Qf l05 MH. 

16:160 British EmpiJ;e; should be 
Wave fIlms lust opened IR Pam. Ilhe schedule at lea t r th 
It I II d "Le G .. dI S Qr Qse 

(24 SH instead Qf 4 SH. I 
16: 17.8 American FQreign Rela· 

tions; shQuld be 224-SH instead 
s ca e s arcons an CQurses in which they are inter. 

was ' made in Italy. where, be- ested. 
Qf 14 SH. I cause Qf censorship. it is nQt per· "The Qrder oC infQrmalion in I he 

milled . to be shQwn. It may be Add~lions sectiQn. of the list is just 
played in France prQviding nQ as It appea~ m the ~chedulc: 

• clJurse, credIt hours. tune and 

17:9 ClQthing Design and Selec., 
tion, Sec. 2; shQuld be MW 105 
MH instead Qf TTh 214 MIL 

one under the age Qf eIghteen sees days. place and instructor. Cor. 17:19 IntroductiQn to Human Nu· 
trition, Lec. 1; shQuld be 105 MH 
instead Q'[ 112 MR. 

it. AJthough we're against cenSQr- rections are self explanatQry," 
ship Qf any kind, we believe this Gibson said. 
i, the besl break the Italian public The list is cQmplele as Qf 3 Lec. 2; should be 105 MH instead 

Qf ll2 MH. has had since Mussolini was hanged p.m. Thursday, he said. 
frQm a gasQline statiQn in Milan. 

New, Wave films are rage Qf the 
EIltQpean mQvie industry. All you 
need tQ make Qne 1s a yQung di· 
rector, the younger the better, a 
cast Qf YQung people and as·mm 
camera. The slQry is unimportant, 
and mQst New Wave dlrectQrs are 
handicapped if they have tQ direct 
one. The object is tQ direct 
~qp1e. 

The Ingredientt for • New 
WIIYe film seem to be fitting a 
pattern. All th. boys stul can 
(New Wan directors ere nuts 
~ut filming urs, partlcvlarlv 
SfaOrts models) and all the girls 
.r~ exp.cted to go to bed with 
.11 ttl. boys. I n between there 
.re fights and scenes of young 
people cruellV outwitting their . ,~. 

Since the pictures have had tre· 
mendQus b()x-offiCl! SUCCCSS, the 
New Wave·directQrs are playing tQ 
the audiences. most Qf which are 
made up Qf young people, whQ, it 
they dQn'L ael as the people in the 
filoj dQ, WQuid mQst certainly 
like to. 

The New Wave depends on 
shock value fQr its success. Beat· 
ing up old people and telling girls 
to, take their clQthes off - which 
they always do - is Qld sluff now. 
and directors have to go farth!'r 
afield· fQr Lheir shocks. "Les 
Garcons," besides the usual seduc· 
liim scenes, adds a touch Qf hQmQ· 
sexuality. 

Billy Wilder, an Old Wan di· 
rectOr, . recently told us: "The 
main purpose of the New Wave 
seems to be to shock the middle
class man, and by God they're 
ctolng it. But in revolting against 
the big, cDlorflil Biblical spec· 
tacl", the new directors an 
cre-atln, tfleir own Sodom and 
Gomrnorrah, and from what I've 
• een they've gone as far as they 
ean go, though _ can never be
quite sure." 
Dircctors like Wilder have nQ· 

thing to fear from the New Wave. 
While the New Wave directQr's 

latest film, which he made fOL' 
$25,000, is cQnsidered a wQrk oC art 
by the critics, it's very hard for 
hf,m tQ duplicate his success. As 
SQon as his film is released hc's 
snai'Ped up QY a bourgeois pro· 
ducel' who gives him $500.000 and 
a&sumes the secQnd film will be 
ten times us gQod. 

But it dOQsn't work Qut that 
way. When thc director tries tQ do 
it again he discovers he has to 
work ~th unions, tars and a 
script, the very things he was 
praised - for aVQlding when he 
made 100 lirst picture. Besides. 
none Q~ his lriends .in St. Germain
des-PrQS wiIJ talk tQ him anymQre 
becaus~ he's "sold Qut." 

There's • New Way. story In 
all of us. -We 1ntend to film _ 
as 100;1 as _ can borr_ • 
movie~ ~ra. It's going, tel be 
Itt. story ' Of two peopI. wMting 
for • taxI' on the comer 'Of the 
Avenue ' Georg. V .net the 
Ch.tmpl·EIY"'I. One Is an Am· 
.rlcan girl, the otber a French 
boy. It's raining very hard (rain 
lookl very good' 11'1 New Wi/lllle 
p!dures); w.'11 s'- r.ln on the 
MOIl, rMn on the cobblestones, 
r.ln on the cMe t.'8I. 
Suddenly the boy takes the girl 

intQ his arms. A brassiere drops 
into a puddle Qf water, Qne Qf the 
boy's shoes also drQps intQ the 
water. There is a burst Qf lightning 
and as the cQuple kiss a taxi comes 
alQng . . 

The girl has the chQice Qf stay· 
ing with her lover or taking the 
taxi. Bul befQre she can make up 
her mind. the boy thrQws her 
aside and takes the cab hirilself. 
He doe$n't bother to wave goodby. 

ADDITICI>NS 

5:260 MethQds and Malerials in 
Parent EducatiQn; 2; Arr.; Arr.; 
Ojem:mn. 

7:234 P r Q gramming fQr AutQ· 
mated Teaching; 2; 3:30 Th; 
WI03 EH; StrQud; 

9: 111 Intermediate Composi t i Q n 
and ConversatiQn; 4; 11:30 Daily; 
6A SU. 

12:116 Field Trip; 2; Arr.; Arr.; 
Hase, Hoppin. 

13: ni German Literature Since 
1800; 3; 9:30 MWF; 4 SH; Fehl· 
ing. 

34: 1 IntroductiQn tQ SociQIQgy : 
PrJnciples; 3; Sec. 10; 11 :30 M 
WF; 203 MH; Stafr. 

55:213 Advanced Engin e e r i n g 
Problems; Arr.; Arr.; Arr.; 
Staff. 

55:241 Electrical Research; Arr.; 
Arr.; Arr.; Stafr. 

77:206 R a d i a t ion Safety and 
Health Physics; S; L"!c. 9:30 
TIh; 14 ML; Jackson. Lab. 1:30· 
3:30 F; 14 ML; JacksQn. 

77: 208 Seminar <R:.dioisotQpes) 1; 
4:30 TIh; 14 ML; Staff. 

77:224 Radioi sotQpes in BiQIQgical 
Research; 4; Lec. 9:30 MW ; 
14 ML; OsbQrne. Lab 1:30-3:30 
MW; 14 ML; Osborne. 

77:308 Special Topics; Arr. ; Arr. ; 
Arr.; Stare. 

82:206 Advanced Dental Thera
peutics; 1; ALT.; Arr.; W. JQhn· 
SQn. 

DELETIONS 

3:243 Communication PrQblemS Qf 
the Hartl Qf Hearing. 

I 3:244 PsychQsQcial A,spects. Qt 
.Hearing Loss. 

3:256 PhysiQ1Qgy df Hcaring. 
5:276 Seminar: P\'oblcni~ in Mar· 

riage and Family LiCe EducatiQn 
H. 

7:334 Seminar: Education Psy· 
chology IV: Menlal Hygiene in 
SchoQI Practice. 

7:343 Seminar: Statistical An· 

17:23 Art in The HQme; should be 
105 MH instead Qf 204 MH. 

17:24 Cllild Care; shQuld be 105 
MH instead Qf 204 MH. 

17:91 Marriage and Family Rela· 
tions, Sec. 1; shQuld be 214 MH 
instead Qf 205 MH. 
Sec. 3; shQuld be 214 MH instead 
of 205 MH. 

17:124 Child Care Practi cum; 
should be 1 Qr 2 s.h. instead of 1 
s.h. 

17:16l Advanced Textiles; should 
be 10:30-<12:20 TTh 102 MH in· 
stead o'f 1:30·3:30 TTh 102 MH. 

17:165 Methods in Adult Home 
Economics; shQuld be 3:30·5 :00 
MW Room 214 MH instead I'll 
7:40-8:55 TIh Room 205 MH. 

19:109 Advanced Reporling. Lec· 
ture ; should be 104 CC instead Qf 
305 CC. 

22:4 CQllege Algebra and TrigQn· 
Qmetry, Sec. 21; should be 500B 
CPB instead Qf 500 CPB. ( 

30:1 American GQvernment, Sec. 
A2; shQuld be 8:30 Th instead o( 
8:30 W. 
Sec. B20 ; should be 26 SH instead 
Qf 3 CSTA. 

30: 12 JntroductiQn to Polit i c a I 
Thcory; shQuld be 217 UH in· 
stead Qf 317 UH. 

30 :52 IntrQductiQn tQ Publie Law; 
should be 321A SH instead Qf 
213 SH. 

30:142 Current Legislation; shQuld 
be 213 SH instead Qf 3 SH. 

32:6 New Testament: ApostQlic 
Christianity; should be 107 MH 
instead of 129 MH. 

34: 1 Introduction to SociQIQgy : 
Principles. Sec. 4; sl)Quld be 
204 ME instead Qf 107 MH. 

34:141 Juvenile Delin que n c y, 
Disc. 2; 'should be 204 MH in
stead Qf 105 MH. 

, Disc. 3; shQuld be 105 MH In· 
stead Qf 1~ MH . 

34:160 American Society; should 
be 204 MIl instead Qf 214 MH. 

34:127 LaboratQry in Group Re· 
search; shQuld be 214 MH in· 
stead of 105 MH. alysis. 

31:343 Seminar: Statistical , An. 34:168 Introduction to S Q ci a I 
alysis. • WQrk; shQuld be 129 MH in· 

77:206 Advanced RadiaLiQn Bi. stead of 107 MH. 
QIQgy (see AdditiQns). 35 ;1 Elementary . Spanish, Drill 

77:208 S em i nar (Radioisotopes) 10; shQul-d ,be 2198M instead of 
(see AdditiQns). 116 SH. 

CHANGES 36:53 Voice Training for Speaking 
and Readlng, Sec. 1; should be 

1:~1 Seminar: Methodolgy Qf Art 311 PB instead of 25 SH. 
History and Criticism; Sec. 1; Sec. 2; should be 101·H UH in· 
shQuld be 3:30·5 :20 T Aud. AB stead Qf 25 SH. 
instead of 10:30-12:20 F 18 AB. 36:129 Advanced ArgumentatiQn: 
Scc. 2 shQuldi be 3:30-5:20 T 117 should be 7 SH instead of 17 SIT 
AB Jnstead Qf 10:30·12:20 F 117 36: 172 History of the Theatre ; 
AB. shQu\d be St'tidio D EB instead 

3:32 (page 42) Getman Classics; Qf 10 DAL. 
should be 13:32. -

3:232 Stuttering; should be E104 46:22 Administrative I Pharmacy. 
EI:J Instead Qf ' .E305EH. Lec.; should be 8:30 F 306 OPB 

. and 9:30 T 308 CPB and 9:30 Th 
6E:160 IntroductiQn !tQ Mathe, 314CP,B instead Qf 9:30 TThF 308 

malical ECQnQmics; should be 
10:30 TTh 101·H UH instead of CPS. 
10:30 MWF 320 UH. ' 46:62 Pharmaceutical Chemistry; 

7: 175 MethQds in HQme Eco: shQuld be 314 OPB instead of 308 
nomics; should be 3:30·5:00 MW CPB. 
214 MH instead Qf 7:40-8:55 TTh 77 RadiatiQn Research Laboro-
205 MH. tory; See Deletions and Addi-

8:154 American Poetry; shQuld be tions . 

RELAX AFTER FINALS -Dial 8-7545 , 
For 

.!)owa 
Deliv.red Plpln' Hot to your Door 

George's Gourmet 
Free Delivery 
on all orders over $3.95 

Dial S-~545 

WHkd.ys 4 ·'2 •• m. . 114 S •• Dubuque 

. WHk.nd, 4· , •. m. Aeross ·tram Hotel J.HerlOn 
• 

The .girl wraps her raincoat 
around herself and shivers as 
the fiJrh ends with the -brassiere 
and shoe ' flQating dQwn the 
Chatpps·Elysees side by side. 

(C) 1l1li1 New York H.~"~I4~TrIb~~W1e~Ine~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:g~~~~~ 

I 

I.n ONI 001. If) 80TH 

313 s. Dubuque :fStreet 
, 

F.... Pickup and Delivery ; 

I 
1 I 

... 

RANDALL'S ••• 

o SALE 
THIS W EK 

VOLUME NO.4 

FUNK & WAGNALLS 
FULL LIBRARY SIZE 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
ONLY99tf. 

EACH 

HURRY-START YOUR 
SET TODAY-YOU CAN 
STILL GET VOLUMES 

NO.1 AND NO.2. 

2S DELUXE VOLUMES ... 
9660 PAGES ... 7,000,000 

WORDS. OVER 5.000 
NEWLY SELECTED 

PICTURES, DIAGRAMS, 
DRAWINGS 

CARTON OF 48 

Gra efruit 51.89 
PURE GRANULATED 

FREE! 20,000 G~~~DST AMPS 
EVERY WEEK ON RANDALL'S "LUCKY KARDS" 

NOTHING TO BUY! 
YOU GET A KARD EVERY TIME YOU VJSIT OUR STORE. 

14 WINNERS WEEKLY NEW NUMBERS POSTED 
- EVERY MONDAY MORNING 

DIRECT FROM FLORIDA 
RICH IN VITAMIN C 

PERFECT FOR BREAKFAST-DESSERT5-SALADS 

SEEDLESS - RUBY RED 

FOR 
SUGA FLORIDA JUICE U. S. NO.1 WHITE ROSY RED-CRISP FRESH 

10 LB. BAG · 
ORANGES POTATOES RADISHES BROCCOLI 

DOZEN 2S LBS. 2-8 OZ. PKGS. LARGE BUNCH 

39C 69c ISc 39c 

PILLSBURY 
• I 

Flou ream 

c 2 
LARGE 

FRESH CRISP 

ICEBERG 

LETTUCE HEADS 

-----------------------------~-----------RANDALL'S GUARANTEE YOU MORE LOW PRIC~S 
THAN ANYONE IN THIS ENTIRE AREA I 

4 Varieties - Betty Crock.r 49¢ r+t Flavorite - 8 01. Pkgs 49¢ 
ANGEL FOOD ~~E Pkg. NOODLES . . . \ . 2 For 
Del Monte - 46 Oz. Cans 98" Kellogg's - ,Large Size 49¢ I 

~::AEpA::RLJIT DRINK 3 For i( CORN FLAKES 2 Pkss. 

Sturgeon Bav 98¢ Banner 98¢ 
R.S.P. CHERRIES 3 C~;s ~ OLEO , ... ." 5 Lbs. 

Musselman's $1 A-1 Bathroom 87¢ 
APPLE SAUCE 6 ~:nl .. '1 TISSUE ,.. .12 Rolls 

Kraft's Jet Puff 25¢ * Heinl Strained 4S¢ 
MARSHMALLOWS l:k~~' BABY FOOD 4 Jars 

Watermaid 37¢ Happy Host 98¢ 
FANCY RICE 2 Lbs. * PEAS or CORN 6 c!~s 
RED 
ROOSTER 

The FINEST FOOD in TOWN at RANDALLIS CAFE--OPEN DAilY 6 'a.m. 
FRESH FROM OUR OWN BAKE SHOP r 

-- BAKED WHILE YOU SHOP _ '_ 

DELlCI.OUS - GLAZED 

DONUTS 
IRISH RAISIN GERMAN BU 

CHOCOLATE TTERCRUST All Our Baking 

CAKES BREAD Is Done With 
Pure Fresh 

:~'h59( Lt,29J ~~!!~.~ 
WE BAI{..: rIO ALL acc Tops In Quality. 

JUST "" AL 8-1167 ASIO~S! 
500 CAR 

FREE 

ONE 
DAY 
FltM 
DEVELOPING 

\ ~ O'ltl 6000 fA 
\ \'tttAS cJgoSE flO 

• VALENTINE 
CA~DY & CARDS 

./ 

TENDER, LEAN - SEMI-BONELESS 

PORK ROASTS 
.-

I.., 

LEAN P'ORK STEAK Lit. 43~ 
FRESH BEEF HOCKS LB. 49~ 

PURE GROUND', BEEF LB. 49; 
BABY BEEF .LIVER !~~ ~~~~~D. LB. 49; 

·BREA.DED SHRIMP S~I~: ' 10·0Z. 49;, PKG. 
, 

WHOLE CATFISH ~:~;~N •• LB. 79; 
MID-WINTER CARLOAD BEEF SALE I 

ARMOUR'S STAR BEEF QUARTERS 

LBo47¢.1 LBo57¢ 
WE CUT, WItAP~ FREEZE & AGE 
YOUR QUARTERS ABSOLUTELY 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

THRIFTY VALU BEEF QUARTERS 

L~"39¢ I'LBo 47¢ 
A BUDC;&T .BEEf THAT REQUIRES 
SLOW COOKING METHODS FDR A 

MORE TEJ'I,?ER MEAT. 

,. 
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Train Wreck 
In Marylan~ 
Fatal to 7 

BOWIE, Md. fA'! - A special 
traiD carrying some 300 passenger 
to Bowie Race Course derailed 
Thursday, and six hours later 
seven bodies had been recovered 
from the tangled wreckage oC 
seYen baltered coaches. 

state police said there was a 
possibility that two more bodies 
were pinned uhder one coach oC 
the U.(or Pennsylvania Railroad 
train, 

TN r.ilroad said .,. .... n 100 
.. 120 persons were Inlured In 
.... wreck. More than 80 perlO", 
rtCtivtd hospital treatm.nt. 

Tbe engineer, Howard W. Horn· 
er, 62, of Camden, N.J., told state 
police his brakes failed to slow 
the train as it approached. a cutoU 
Jeading to the race track some 
three miles away. 

Horner said the train was going 
about 30 miles an hour when he 
tried to apply the brakes. 

TN two diesel engines pulllft01 
till train derailed and toppltcl 
dawn an embankment !»tween 
till main line and the spvr. The. 
nat two coaches followed the 
"",ines and were tilted al they 
left the track. 

The third, fourth and fHlh coach· 
es followed the spur and derailed 
b\Jt did not overturn, They were 
badly smashed and one had a gap
iag hole torn in its side. 

Tbe last two derailed coaches 
remained on tbe main line as did 
the four coaches which stayed on 
tbe rails. Two tracks of the three· 
tract main line were torn up, but 
tile ~ther remained open and train ~ 
still were able to operate on it. 

The train was carrying pas· 
sengers to Bowie, where a 48·day 
winter racing meet is in progress. 

IKennedY Names 

David Bruce New 
Envoy to Britain 

WASHINGTON in'! - President 
Kennedy Thursday chose veteran 
diplomat David re. E. Bruce to be 
ambassador to Britain. 

The selection of Bruce. who will 
~ formally nominated shortly, 
Ii"as Kenncdy's first choice oC an 
ambassodor to an individual coun· 
t\y. '" 
!Bruce wIlo will be 63 Feb. 12, 

is ha.4 wide experience in the 
plomaLlc ield and In related 
sis. - ' 
Former President Harry S. Tru· 

roan appointed him as ambassa· 
dGr to France in 1949. 

Bruce served as uhderseeretary 
01 state in 1952. The ncxt year 
fmcr President Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower made him a special observ· 
er on the United Nations interim 
committee oC the European De· 
fense Community. 

From 1957 to 1960 Bruce was 
U.S. ambassador to. West Ger· 
many. 

A nalive of Baltimore, Md., 
Bruce attended Princeton Univer· 
sity, University of Virginia and 
the University of Maryland Law 
School. 

m:tII'J HELD I 
~ OVER. 

'3rd BIG WEEK! 

'

2 SHOWS DAILY-
. It 1:31 and 7:30 P.M. 
'" Mrtinee ~ $1 

I VII., AI Day Sun. - $1.25 
f ~~ Children - 75e 

f WINNER Of 
11 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
.KlW/., 
'"BEST 

PlCTURE"1 
Jfo- ' 

IIEl1l1HJOLDWTNoJIAnIIt, 

. WDnAM WYLER'S .... ..-r...., .... 

Hesch-et T C) Present 
IProphets of Israeli 

HENRY ALBERS 
Authors Book 

* * * Management 
Book Written 
By ,Professor 

Techniques fo; . plantfing and di· 
recting the management of all 
types of organizations, from busi· 
ness corporations to government 
units, are examined and explained 
in a new book by an SUI proCessor. 

Just publisbed by John Wiley and 
Sons, Inc., the book is entiUed 
"Orga nized Executive Action: De· 
cision·Making, Communication, and 
Leadership" and was written by 
Henry . H. Albers, associate pro· 
Ces~or of iI!YUInagement in the SUI 
college of business administration. 

Called "an int~r-disciplinary ap· 
proa~h to the anatomy of the man· 
agerial process," the b60k js de· 
signed both to serve as II telCtbook 
'for students of management and . 
to help ex~tives at all levels oC 
the management hierarchy - ·(rom 
foreman through .department head 
to president - gain better under· 
standing or how to organize th ir 
work eCfeetively. 

The book also deals at length 
with how the executive can com· 
municate with his employes, help
ing them gain satisfaction from 
their work and at the same time 
keep production high. 

"The Prophets of 1 rael" is the 
subject of a lecture to be given by 
Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Dr. Heschel, a proCessor \ of 
Jewish ethics and myslicism at the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America in New York City, will 
begin teaching at SUI at the open· 
ing oC the second semester Feb. 8 
under a Danforth Foundation 
grant. He will instruct a seminar 
in rabbinic theology. 

Dr. H chcl has written many 
studies on Jewish philosophy and 
mysticism. These have been pub· 
Iished in English, German, French, 
Hebrew, Yiddish, Spanish and Pol· 
ish. His literary work covers a 
wide range and includes studies of 
Biblical prophecy and the history 
oC interpretation allcmpts. He has 
investigated the fundamental prob
lems of reli,gion as thcy arise for 
modern man. 

His major work has been pub· 
lished in two volumes - "Man Is 
Not Alone" and "God in Search 
of Man." "Maimonide ," his first 
large work, was published in Ger· 
man. This was 'followed by "Die 
Prophetic." Another book "Man's 
Quest for God," was published in 
1954. ' 

Two of Dr. Ileschel's work§, 
"The Idea oC Mosaic Revelation in 
Jewish History" and "Th Pro· 
phets of Israel" are scheduled Cor 
publication in the ncar future. 

Dr. Heschel was born in War· 
saw, Poland, and received his Jew· 
i h education there, \Vhen 25 he 
was awarded a Ph.D. degree from 
the University oC Berlin. 

An instructor at the lIoch chule 
fuer die Wisscnchafl des Juden· 
tums in Berlin from 1932·33, he lat· 
er succe dcd the Jewish my tic 
Martin Buber at the Frankfort 
Lehrhaus, a school for adult edu. 
cation. 

When the Nazi innuenec in· 
creased, he return('d to Warsaw, 
where h taught for a year. From 
there he went to London in 19-39 

Rebel ·House ~epublicans 

Fear. Retaliatory ' Acts 
WASIIT G Q (IrTNS) ~ Retaliation. like b auty, 

cart lie in the eye ol th bcholdHr - especially if he is among 
the 22 Hqusc.« r.i.1hlie. S'Wl,10 b\lckpd til 4" )eadcrs Ttl da) 
01\ tM ~eslion 1>t ~pan ng ttl . 
House Rules Committee. they s3id the plan is being discus· 

There I is concern within lhi~ sQ<j only because the Republicans 
group that there will be retaliotion' must find assignments for 43 new 

members and spots on the Space 
whep committee assignments al'e Committee arc much sought after. 
dispensed next week by the Repub· 
lican Committee on Committees. 
Despite some evidence to lhe con· 
trary, this concern was emphatical· 
ly discounted by responsible Re· 
publican leaders. 

The concern has been stimula. 
ted by circulation of a two· page 
list which was presented by Rep. 
Clare F. Hoffman, (R·Mlch.), to 
a meeting of the committee on 
committees Wednesday. 

Both leaders added that it may 
be necessary to increase the list 
of "major" committees even fur· 
ther to insure assignments for 
the full list of freshmen. 

These will include the four fresh· 
men who backed Speaker Rayburn. 
JC discipline is to result from Tues· 
day's rollcall, they would be the 
first to feel it , since they have no 
seniority on which to base their 
requests. For most of them: assign· 
ments to the District of Columbia 
Committee would be the clearest 
sign of leadership disfavor. 

and established the Iastitute 
J ewish Learning, a center 
prominent Jewish scholars. 

The fol1owing year he came UJ 
the United States and was asso· 
ciate professor of philosopby and 
rabbi niCS for five year at the 
Union College in Cincinnati. 

1oc1oy 
On 

KWAD 
I 

KWAD will broadcast "casily 
listening mu ie" continuously to· 
day through Feb. 3. Broadcasting 
each day will beflin at 8 a.m. and 
contiJIue until 4 the next morning. 

Because automatic equipment is 
being used during this period, reo 
quests will not be accept d. KWAD 
station manager ~rnold Turkheim· 
er a ks that anyone noticing trou· 
ble with the broadcast ·show to 
phone him at X3G06. 

------

CedI., ltapldJ, l owil 

- TONITE -

TOP 
T·V It •• ordlnr tar 

In Y~non 

CONWAY TWinY 
loci HI Or.h •• I,. 

- H TtlltDAV -

TRIPLE HEADER 
T·V R.curdlu r Sl". 

• BILL BLACK'S COMBO 
IOUhle ·!'an.u" 

• GARY STITES 
" Lawdy MI Clawdt" 

• GENE SIMMONS 
"GOI.' nack to Memphlt" 

· - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

l#IIiUrBl:aj'. 
NOWt .NOW! 

Week·Day Matinees - 75e 
Evenings· Sunday - 90e 

"Not For Klddies" 

Showslt30· 3:25· 
5:20·7:20.9:2, 

Last Feature 9:30 P.M. 

rulABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 
mOlE ASHER 

""BuhERFIELDO-
iI aI{1WQP[ .. II ... 

-..0 .. P'lCNIII 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Slicked Up Pup" 

On its first page, the document 
lists the 22 who voted to support 
Speaker Sam Rayburn's plan to add 
three members to the Rules Com· 
mittee, together with the commit· 
tee assignments held by all except 
the group's four freshmen - whose 
ass ignments al,"e up to the commit· 

LAUGHS I MUSICI COLORI SEE 

tee on committees. , 
The Seco~d page lists the ejghl 

Republicans currently serving on 
the , highly esirabJe Science and 
Astronautics Committee (known as 
the "Space Committee"). It so 
happens that three ot the eight 
are arso listed among the 22 who 
bolted the leadership, while two 
others were "paired" so tileir 
voles didn't count. 

The significance of tho second 
pate is that there has been dis· 
cussions of raising the Space 
Committee to "malor" status. 
This would mean that Republican 
Space Committee members would 
be forced to choose between stay. 
ing on the committee or and 
dropping other committee assign· 
ments, 

To those concerned about pos· 
sible retaliation, the prospective 
move looks like a possible wliy of 
disciplining a group of those who 
bolted. 

ENDS ~ The Beautifully Filmed Newport Festival! 

~ II JAZZ ON A SUMMER'S DAYII TONITEI 

[ [ .1 :.: I ~, !?:;.=:~~~ 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15. CONTINUOUS SHOWS. REGULAR PRICES 

Come 
ce 
Ith 

Me! 
A REAL WHODUNNIT 
A LA MR. & MRS. NORTH 

-WITH SEX, SUSPENSE 
AND LAUGHS ••• 

B... AS THE SLEUTH 
IN HER ONLY FILM IN 19601 

Any such iotention was specific· 
ally denied by Rep. Leslie C. Ar· 
en4s, (H·llll, the House minority 
whlp, and by Rl'4l. John W. Byrnes, 
(R·Wis.l , the minority policy 
chairman. Conceding that there 
are discussions oC making the I space group a "major" committee, 

~ow 
1:15 "ENDS MONDA-Y" 

'or The first Time -AND-IN COLOR I 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I .. 

elled."t". 
Dovel "Th e BJende 
Died Ou.ln," by 
Kolly a ... 

Adyertising Rates 
Three OafS . ..... 15f a Word 
Six Days ........ 19f a Word 
Teo Days ........ 2U a Word 
Ooe Month . . .... .. W a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. $1.26· 
Five 1nsertiODS a Month $1· 
Teo Insertions • Month BOr 
• Rates {or Each Column 1IIdi 

From • • .m • .. 4:31 p.1Ift. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 

- THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-Frlday, Feb. 3, "61-P ... 7 
~ I 

9 Apartments FOr Rent 15 looms 'or R.nt ,. 
POODLES for sale, silver. m1n1ature. TY.REE room apartmenla with private NEAR campu.. Cl"an double . room. 

Dial 8-5t74. 2·' bath. One unfurnished. MarrIed Craduate men. 7-42&5. 2·K 
<oupl ... onl)l. No ehlIdren. Dial 1·M52 

SEU, re~red Bassels. 1-4600. 2·ZSRC or 1·5353. 2· 5 DOURLE room. M.le studenta..108 ¥d-
rose. can 7.2:261. I,ll 

AXC Retrlstered DaeblboUDda, khlp· TWO-ROOM furnished apl~nt lor 
perke •. Dial 8-3057. 1· IORe rent. Married eouple or ,rad Ie wo- SINGLE room. male student. .I.'IO~ Dial 

men. No pets. no children. DIal 74315. 7·M86 Mlrr 5. 2·18 
1·1' 

Misc. For Sale 11 
Room. For I.nt 16 

METAL be<b. double and llnele: coli 
aprlnls. Phone 8-80111. 2.' ROOMS for men. Good location. 

3-3 MODERN' devenport. .qua. 6 monUlI &-8913. 

old ~. 8·_. S-3 S[NGL~ room (or man. 4 blocks I,..,m 

TAPE r~rder. Schwinn bicycle. Stude· Old capi tol . 7·_. 2·9 

ROOMS for &Tadunle boy •. DIal ' ·5m. 
1·11 

LARGK e1enn double room. StUdent 
~. 11-1"'. _ S-II 

ROOMS (Dr rent. undercraduate clrb. 
3 private baths, 2 kltchenl, Ind extra 

laree recreaUon room. ' -!!'1M. 1.1' 

baker convertible, radio, T .V .. battery, SINGLE room .. employed or .... u.1e 
""archU,hls. hie .... 11-8913. J.1t SINGLE room for male gradualr I lu· women. Close In. 7.3:147 J . lJ 

dent. ~. Cooking. TV, GarBle avail· 
DA VENPQRT, ehalr. 2 end uobles, Ibl •. 8-0:170 nod 6-2OOiI. 2·' CLOSE In. "'ann room. M.... 211 N. 

9xlJ IIT.y rue. clalr·bed. BUlOnable. Dodl'" 2-11 
Coli 8·5389. 2.3 ROOM lor Iwo male studentl. Cook I",!. 

lelephone. prlvDt.. entran~e. study GRADl1l'..TE ,""n. sine I", doubl. rooma. 
USED 10 cu , fl. CoIdspot refrlleralOt. room wlUl TV available now. 8.1858. 3-3 DIal 7·7761. S-\. 

Phone 1·1249. 2·3 
ROOMS ~1 per month Ind /or board. M' Fo R 17 

ENCLOSED aluminum car lOp cartier. Dormllory .tyle f""mlle" Two block. IIC. r ent 
sealed door. with locks, new. S'Us. from campus. lJ. E . Market. " -318'3. _____________ ~ 

S·I 1. 
8.G~___ _ 24 1-10 GARAGE for renl .. 8-0609. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES TIRE chains, 14". 15", SUlhU, UJed. SINGLE room.. Graduat.. or older 
THB RIGHT TO REJECT A.NY 1I-1i155 !ore 8 a.m. 2.a men. Qui I. LI.nens furnished. 7·~~9 Wanted 
ADVERTISING COPY. USED ru,l. ,10 eacb. New .rrlval. 24 ------------

d lIy. 422 Brown St. 2·24 SINGLE room. Dial 7.5178. 1128 E. BUf. WANTl"..D: Girl roommale (or opo~t-
FUR coat:- Cheap. Phone 7-3'103. 2.24 IIneton. 2·8 7'~;O~l. Reasonable rcnL lose J~i 

GRADUATE men. <Inj/le rooml. cia e 
In. '·8tG:I daYI , 6-286% .rter G p .m. 2.' RoolmATE (or apartment. GradUAIe 

mal. sludenL Phon .. 8-4843. S·l 2 Mobil. Home. For Sale 13 
Who Does It GRAPUATE glrll, kltch.n laelllll s, 

1951 • ~7 fL. 2 bedroom trailer. Fe.. laundry fncIlIU".. udy room. Iron· MEN 10 &h:irc house. 708 l OW., a.e62S. 
IF you are mov1nl loeany Dr IOnl tUrel lence. awnlne'. beautiful ponel. In, room. Private phone. Calt 8·51191. 1,1 . 

19 
dlstAnee, don't make a move until you Inll. Imple 110",,8. Many Improve. • 2-16 
call Hawkeye Tranafer the Careful menU. Call 1·M40. 2· 9 DOUBLE and '10 double .oam for mea. Help Wanted 
Movers. Dial '·5707 anytime. '4 Clo In . 7-9147. 2 IQ --.:------------

I 1952 SCHULT, 37x8, [ur"lshed. Good WOMEN wan led 10 a .. mble !eweltY 
SEWING alterations, exper eneed. condillon. Call DavenPbrt 321.6101 or LARGE ~lean room lor mDn. Unlvcr· ,t home. Star Jewelry Co .• 00 W. 
_P_ro_m_p;..I_..,_rv_l_ce_._8_-04_8~1_. _____ 2_.6 Iowa CIIY 8.53118. 2-3 .Ity npp,..,v<d. 8· 1003. 3., lI;1y, Wnnlnl, CallI. t,4 
SEWING maehlnea for rent b7 the 1953 ANDERSON trailer U Ct. Ion" DOUBLE 1'1:1 t'1)tnQ-~r male 'tu .. 

month. Bepa lr. on an make • . Hawk· excellent condllJon. Fellur J heated denta. DI~ I 8-0&12. 2.8 UN .(;J(A/) or IJMld - preferabla 
eye Appliance Mart. PbOAe '·7'135. tlDDr, healed annex study, screened.ln with «<I,m tl.lng ond/or prlntlntJ ' ~ 

2.20R porcn. Coli 7.5017. 2,3 CLOSe IN .Inlle and double rooms for 1>\""""<<" l·,pedllny .dverllal"l and 
------------ mt:n f'tud< nts. 4..20 E. J('fft'~n. pi hlUna.: h..:::.. Ekptm.se:ll and coffim ...... 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed Irlevltlon 7.514Q. ~-4 in" PJ,d. Should have a' least (our 

lervldn. b)/ eertilled ... "'Ie....,.n. Apartments For Rent 15 ...,..........- ilflcrn ... .m ~"d .om' lime on S.lur<l~)' 
Anyllme 6-:089 or 8·3542. 2.18R DOUBLE room wllh kllch,n.· \Ivlnll ' lD ev"t~ 10 conv.c .round Jolin · d. 

room. L: undrv . Colorc.....:1 tud.-n 1 Ct'\ \ 811J. Unn counllel4 Car fl.'QU1.8U.e. 4 CHOICE 3 room lurnl.hed apartmenl. wpl~ome. Pial 8·1229. 2-U r. I P'" on_lIy wUeel ror Loren K': _
_________ Ciao In. 1I-84M. 3·3 - - , " CLuk • Cl.1Ike J'ublllhJn. Co .. Tipton, 

ROOM for !:lrl.. 8·G301 nfler 5 1> m • Tuwn. Phon~ 681. 2- 10 
2·1. ' TYPING-ea)) 7·3641 arte. 5:30. 3·1 

TYPING . 7·384l . '-20 -------------
ROo""M.M7.~\.7..34O:I.---:.ll I \~Tr.D To et In lauch WI\h an 
_ __ __ __ __ _ ~Ul an Ie .Ludcnt, pr~tcrab y II 

ELECTRIC typewriter li'n:d. acc"NlIr. Cr. .. EAN. wltnn. quiet. alet!pinl r~m JUIU :r, UUcl"csted jn retaiJ dvert,lIhlfil 
Gr.duate mlln. 7.2418. 2.4 IU I, ,.1 on ., monlhly publleullon with experienced. Donna I:van. ,·8681. 2·12 ____ _ __ ~ u CXIH!I1l!IlOf!d pubUhht!.f. WIU reqwTc 

TYPING. IBM tyO wr\ter. ,),-2.518. z..12R FURN1SHED Apta., :I moma Dnd both. Ct.~OSE In. Wtu'm room. Sludcmt bay liP to ~, houTi a mon th . Ill' necel ... 
Close In. Women or couple. only. 8·882B. 2· 7 .".y. le. rllu,)' IInlll<.'<1 10 Iowa Clly. 

THESES, paP<""', le,ll l>,plnll expert· I 8 d D'- ~. 2 10 W iii cxchaneo ref. rene.,.. This proVO' 
fence . Electrle typewrll~r 8-61103. 2-10 C.I between on 5. ~I 7 • ..,.,1.· LAnGE fmnl room. Inpl" or double. Ilion will benr tho cl.-st InvesUca-

E~D typlsL r~~ 1 BEDROOM &Tound !loor apartment. On bu. hne. Phone 8·4125 ort"~.14i ~~~lh.W~~PI~ ~~";~ ~I/o Q~Wy f:'o:' 
Tates, accurate. f.st rvice. s..Ol~1. 2 ... ., unlurnt',hed f'xcept for It.oV~f re- ____ "IVlf)" complete Juror matlon alxuJt 

Irllerolor. washer and dryer. New .nd ROOMS for male ' ludenta. IIG E. Oav· ~our 1(. 2·7 
FREE plck·up. Electric t),,,,,wrlter. 14 very modem. Conolvllte. 7·9254. 2.25 enporl. c.\1J 1.5292. 3·1 

hour servlc • . Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. 
3·m 

TYPING aecuracy !!unranteed. Dial 
331·719C1. 2-4 

FAST, elllel nl lyplnl. tilal 6-8110. 2· ' 

WILL Mby.11 lull or port Ume. Hawk· 
eye Ap . 8-6IG11. • a·lo FURNISHED DP/lrtmenl, grodu.!e atu. 

d"nts. 16 W. ~loQmlneton. call ROOMS (nr men. Two olnllu and 
ClIlLD co,e. full or P<Lrt lime. Fink· 8·2007. 2.2.5 double. CI.,.,., In. 8-8336. 2-4 

blnc. 8·7113. 2-14 
JlA WKEYE TRANSFER move. lurnl- ONE .Inille. 001' dquble: Men. Clo"" 

WANT Infant care. Experienced. ReI· ture carefully. ReallOnable I1Ile1. 10 oompUi. 7.2872. 2·9 
crenc ... pial 7.200. 2·3 Dial 8-5701 ~nytlme. 2·20 

-- --.--- GRADUATE or wotklne IIlrl, ne r Cur-
WANTED: child care. Rererenees. Dial FURNISUED apl. ror couple. No pel.1i rler. Phone 1·2893. 2?~ 

1·34U. Z·24 or children. UIII/llea furnished. 8..0377. 
-~--~--:-:---:-:----:-~. ":-:' 2· 25 APPROVED dl\U.ble ... pln\: room ror 
CARE 01 child , JlArace Mann dlatrlc!. -DUPLEXES- • o~-;:- ·n'...w an' don. reo m~le ludenl.. Phone 1 · ~531 oller 

Phone '·48211. 2·3 .~ , Q 5 p .m . 2-4 
decorated. stoves and fe'rI"er~tor.. - ----.---

BABY IllUnll In my home. Longfellow $125 ond $90 plus utlllties. West side. SINCLb: rooma [or student boys. a·2t!V3 
..,hool district. 8-0015. S-II 0101 1.2282. 2.21 utter 5 p ,m und Soturd y. 2-3 ----Lost & Found 1 FURNISHED apl. ullUlie. »Did. DIal FOli RENT: 2nd semp<ler double room 
_________ ...;...__ 7·5586 alter 5. 24 ror men. Unl.erslly approved, orr 

---- . Ire t p~rklng. 010 Ea.! Church. 24 
2 DEDROOM mOO.rn furnished mobile 

home. CnU 8·5111 afler 5. 2·13 SINGLE. Mole stud nt. Hnlver.lty op· 
LOST: Moroon blltfold. Reword, Joe 

France, 8-0163. 2·1 
pr() v~-d. 7·~:1J8 ancr 4:30 p.m. 2 :14 LOST : Diamond wrlatwDlch. Reward. NEW aparlmenl. Coralville. SlOve, reo __ _ -______ . __ _ 

Pro!. Charlier. Porsons Colle!:". 24 frleerowr, uuuU .. !unulihed. 8.1066. SmGLE. Mole Oludenl Cia"., In. Unl. 
2·18 ver~IlY QIIP'OV<Xi. 11-4687. 2·2~ 

8 -F-U-RN-1S-1-[EI)--ap-L.,:r-.-ra-d-Ull-Ir--ot-u-d~en-ts-. 
-------------- 6 W. I:ll00mll1&"lOn. 1.25 
Automotive 

FINE PORTRAITS CHEAP. 1950 Mercury. Dial 7·11549 
alter I o 'elock. 2.7 ,APARTMENT for eraduat,e men. Two 

double rooms lor araduale _no .. IOwa. 
FOR SALE-1955 Buick, opeclal, • door, 8·5637. J·18 3 Prints for $2.50 

two-tone, radio, benter, snow Urea, 
coli 1-4664. 2·4 FOUn room apartlnenl. Close In. Dial Profe .. lonal Party Picture. 

6-8J05. 2.17 
ISS7 FORD convertible A-I . WLU sell or YOUNG'S STUDIO 

trade rar good house t roller. 8.5703 BEFORE yo" mov, call Hawkeye 
aller 3:30 p.m. 2·18 Trans!er DIa: 8·5107. 2· . & ••• 3 So. OubuQuelMiII __ a."III 

W /I. NT E 0: TherapeuUc dietitian. 
Sl",l,;ht 8 haun. 4Q hour week. 'week 

end o,t. Apply 10 DlreclOr of Nu .. l. 
Uo", St.lle 1:,.1nalOrlum, Oakdale, Iowa. 

2· \1 - -_ .. _------
n UY ILLer. my home. Mon .. Wed .. 

}', I., ,rwmlnl" 7· 2A71. 2·4 

bNE Y~;AH COLI.: GE 1I1l!:N 
11"D CU14-I:..GE I>lUlJENl'S 

II rOil nrc. ,dl."'HlU,\uinJ( your edu. 
cnuon nd wo \ III- to IbArn one of 
Ihe hJllhcl1 11~ .d \YIN uf work hal»-l 
ab)~, ,I\... c; .. <;.'{1 It.L,I.I,·. lI,ol1\Ollon, 
the 0l31f T itt;CCl-It will r(:(;~he a tllor ... 
ou.. .If '<:OU'. ""iI .. IOO ~r week 
aulnt;.1J • "-, ' . .11 h' ' 

'rh~ IUQn o'(~"" on uQlIl11ltrd 1,\, 
cenll, t· nnd n"v~hc""lItllt IItah. 

L'ur p I\;,jlll ftlClit heeL Enjoy tilt" 
benl·.IU 01 an 8:. yenr old corpqrBljon. 
wL'1I known In , diD. hl·f1, "n"tJ olher 
COln5:J.oI.luLJvdy neW lJloduct.&. 

Po iUCft\ av~dlublc ovel'-bC'a. HawaII, 
J~lp.JJ'. GcrnHUlY. I\ulo.lnilld. htlcJ Eflfl'
lalllJ. Jour lH..\lbtHlal illk'fVil'w. report 
lu Jc-rr..', hll l1tJll'l, F~b. 2 or 3 at. 8 
D.m. IIr Sot. Ol I P·IO. bee Mr. Kennedy. 

2·4 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond" Comer ... . 

Typewri ...... Watches, Lun ... , 
Guns, Musical Inltruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

------------ ----------- --'--

BEETLE BAILEY 

.. 

Rolfo and Plod 

... __ "\1;.1',...: ... a_ 

THIi'l' SAV PEiOPL& TOI'AY 
WANT TO &Ii LIKe eVeIlVON~ 

EL55! THey 
{j;, f'OL~OW I.IKII 
.,f' SHEe~J H! .. __ ,",_ 

'. 
By MORT WALKER 

Iv )olwmy a.rt 

OXASIONALL'I' __ ~? 
A CON MAN -~ 
tlA.S TO KNOcK 
flIM5£:'LF our 

TO KEEP 
uPnle 

GAME! 

... 

"'01 
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, ~." .. """." ...... ~ ....... ~ 
I 50 . -, ' SO II 
I EXTRA STAMPS II 
II HYNES with 59 II 
• PLAIN or WAVY II I. ~OT A TO CHIPS 'bar:- C I 
II: . with thll ~ - wIicI .... r F.b. S • 

II 50 SO 1 =-............................ .. 
I 

~ ':450 EXTRA STAMPS! 

............................... ~ 
I so 501 
I .. £XTR • S· t ~AMPS I 
• with • :1 3 lb. bag of U.S. No. 1 I = . JONATH'AN or RED DELICIOUS I 
= A P P L E S I ' '. . •• • with this coupon - void .... r F.b. 5 • 

I " SO SO I 
II ............................. ~ 

: '450 EXTRA STAMPS! 
, . 

~.... · .. ··· .... ·········~····I I so SO II 
• " E J( T 'R A· S T ~ M psi 
• with ' • 

• I I taurchale of any 10 Ib, bag of 

i P '0 r -'A T 0 ~ S I 
• " I ClUpin ~ wold .Her Fob. 5 I I so so II 
II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

450 EXTRA STAMPS! 
l 

l ....................... ~ ••••• , 

=50 I SO. 

I ' ' .~ lAM PS I I 
with 

COlG~TE"JOOTHPASTE 
2 ... W .............. witll Mdt .. 

I ' r. H~ . 
I ~ .,'$1 

L SO 'H' SO 
........ i .. ~ ..... I .......... .. 

) , 
, 

· 450 'EXTRA STAMPS! ' .' .. . 
. 

II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

I 100 100 • 
I ," EXTRA STAMPS • 
I :. with ony • 

i 4 SYJ,Y,A"IA LlGI(r .ULBS I 
1 ~ ...... _ .. Id..efter Fib. 5 I 

l00 'c l lq' . III) " , r .. ' 100. 
.............. ~ ............. ~ 

, 

~···· .. ···•··· .. ··············I • 100 . '. '100 = 
I . EXTRA STAMPS I 
'II WOODBURY with 50 I 
• HANP LOTION $:i: C I 

I · w!tlt thl. cwpon - yold .... r F ... 5 • 

100 . ) ~ 100 • 
~ ................... ~ •....... ~ 

. . ..................... ~ ........• 
Iso · SOl 
I E X T' R A S TAM P S ' I 
• with • 

450-'FREE' STAMPS 
II NABISCO 39 I 1 FIG NEWTONS ~~. ( i 
II with thl. coupon - void .... r F.b. 5 • 

• SO 50 I , .............................. , 
FREE REGAL 5T AMPS WITH EACH COUPON 

CLIP IEM OUT--FI~L 
YOUR 'BOOKSr! 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

C~H 'UCK RO:AST 
, . 

lb. 

:J,,.e6h . Baker,;! 

oureM APPLE 3ge 
COFFEE CAKE ._ch 

IN ITS OWN DUTCH SHOE FOR REHEATING 

FRE'SH ORANGE CAKES .ach S9c 
WHITE SLICED 

COnAGE BREAD I 

HY-VEE 
Pure Vegetable 

Shortening ' 
3 lb. can 

59¢ 

WHITE or PINK FACIAL TISSUE 

S.C,OTTIES 
~ . ... - ...... 

4 c:nt $100 . 
bo ... 

HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 !:~. $1 
DOLE CRUSHED, TIDIITI, CHUNKS 

PINEAPPL5 .... 4 c~~~ 89c 
SCOTT 

TOWELS ...... 3 JU~~ $J 
HY·VEE SLICED or HALVED 

PEASHES , .... . , 5 ~~. $1 _ 

" for 2Sc 

,', 

.!.~ 
, , ~J! 

'HEINZ" ,.tt. 
KETCHUP .11 

14 oz. bottle I!/!I '" 
. 16;. S II lilt , 

";0' 

f 

'i 

3 46-0%. 89'" 
•• • c:.~ns 

tall 
• . • can 

, . 
'If • ' .. ; 

i 

'California Navel ' 

ORANGES 
DOlEN, Jumbo Size ..... . 

SAVE 20c 

• • MAPLECREST (NATION'S FINES1') 

TOM TURKEYS 14·22 lb. alllI·. I~. 39~ 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED r. RICNICS 
CHOICE SHOULDER 

LAMB STEAK ....... .. lb. 49~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••• i •••••• , ..... 

I HY-VEE ' I 

; FLOUR i 
i 251b bag98~," i . = WITH THIS COUPON - VOID AFTER FEB. 5 • 
~ ................................. .. 

lb. 
box 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to ·9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9' a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Florida Zipper-Skin . 

T ~~~.~.~.I,~.~.~. 3ge, 

I 




